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I
N a Letter from Paris there is a pompous 
Account of the Zeal (hewn by the French 
Subjects, for rciloring the Marine of that 
Nation ; it runs thus.  -." The King, a- 
grecablc to the Dclircs of his Subjects, has 

criKrcd Workmen to aflcmble, and Materials of 
ail (vinds to be collected, in different Ports, to 
build the Vcficls which have been complimented 
him by the States, Cities and Bodies in this King 
dom. ' The following is a Lilt of thefe Vcffcls, 
with their Ports in which,they are to be fitted out. 

"Tiahn. The Languedoc of 80 Guns, given to 
his Majclty by the States of Languedoc ; the /ele 
of 74 Guns, given by the Receivers General of 
thc'hnanccs  , the Burgundy of 74, by the States 
of Burgundy ; the Marfeilles of 74, by the Cham 
ber of Commerce of Marfc'illes; the Union of 64, 
by united Prefents of different People.

Beurtltaux,. The Utilc and the Fcrme, of 1:4 
Gun's each, by the Farmers-General 5 the Fla- 
manJ, of 54, by the States of Flanders; the 
iiourdclo'n, ol 54, by the Parliament and City of 
Bcuidc.iu.x.

Rothr/ort. The City of Paris, of 90 Guns, by 
by the City of Paris. '^

L'Orin.'t. The Diligent of 74 Guns, by^he 
Rrgiflcurs de la Polte ; the Six corps, of 60, by 
the Six Bodies of Merchants at Paris.

KrflL The St. F.fprit of fio Guns, by the Or 
der of St. F.fprit ; the Citoyen, of 74, by the 
Bankers-of the Court and the Treafurers General 
for the Extraordinaries of War, Artillery, and 
Provifions for the Army.

Dunkirk. The Artefienne, of44Guni, by the 
States of Artois.

Behold already, fay they, 14 Ships of the Line, 
I r.nd a Frigate, which the Xeal of the Nation has 

procured to the King ; and this Number mull cer- 
i : :inly every Day be augmented by the noble Emu- 
I lation which at prefcnt reigns amonglt all Ranks. 

The Receivers of the Taillc in Dauphiny, have- 
Ingreed to furnifh the fame fum with the Receivers 
I General of this Generality for constructing a Ship 
I of War.

Thofe of Campagne have taken the fame Re- 
lolution.

The Chapter of the Cathedral of Bourdeaux has 
[contributed lo.oco Livres, for Augmentation of 
|ihe Marine. *

Tin State of the Country of Bi^orre have offer- 
led all the Timber in the Province, (it for building 

s, which they Dull be at the Trouble and 
I IKxpcnce of conveying to the Extremity of their 
1 Country. .. ..'.__i._ 
I y.v/y 8. The raoft authentic Accounts relative 
[to rhe Operations in Portugal arc to this Effect V- 
lit is the Defign of the Portuguefe and Englifh to 
lioner the Spaniards to penetrate into the Country ; 
land, if poilible, to entice them even fo far as the 
I mountainous Parts, in order that a Divifion of the 
[Confederate Army may be pufhed behind their 
'Kcar, and cut off their Retreat. If this Stratagem 
can be effected, it xvilfbtf efteemed of more Ad 
vantage than a Victory, becaufe the whole Spa- 
nifh Army will then be ncccflitatcd to furrender; 
>vhereas, in cafe of a Battle, a great Part may fly 

'^»nd fight another Time. The Portuguefe Troops 
.are not in bad Condition, nor undifciplincd ; Lord 
P'yrawlcy's Son has lately reviewed them, and 

found they amounted tojj.ooo effective Men; 
land he affirms, they are as fine, and, to Appear- 
lancc, as brave Troops as any in Europe. There 

s no want of Money ; owing to a wife Precaution 
of the late King John j who refcrvcd an immenfe 
Jreal'urc, and facrcdly depbfited it in a Number 
pl Cherts, to be appropriated to the fingular Pur- 
jxifc of being expended in the Defence of the 
kingdom whenever it fhould be invaded ; and he 
riclly prohibited his SucceHbr from making any 

r.her Ufu of it. A Gentleman, who lad Wec(t

arrived in Town from Lifbon, declares, he faw 
feveral of thtfe Chelts carried to the Mint.

July 13. On Wcdncfday lad the Mermaid Fri- 
pate brought into Plymouth the Serviceabrc French 
Privateer, of 10 Guns, and 80 Men, which had 
been out but two Days, ar.d had taken nothing. 

Extrafi of a Ltlttr frc,m Cadiz, June I 4.
" The Captain and the other Officers of the 

Ilermione have been fent here by a Flag of Truce; 
and on their Arrival were put in Prifon, and Com- 
mifiioncrs named to try them. The Hermione's 
Cargo was worth at leaft Five Millions of Piaflers, 
and her Lofs will probably occafion many Bank 
ruptcies. An Englifh Frigate, of 30 Guns, at 
tempted lately a Dcfcent at Vivero j but the neigh 
bouring Inhabitants drove her off to Sea again, and 
flie \vr s much damaged by the Fire from a Battery 
on the Coalt."

Prince Henry of Pruffiahaving fent 340 Auftrian 
Prifoners down the Elbe, for Magdcbourg, the 
Vcfiel they were on board (truck on a Sand-bank j 
xvhen the Efcort defired the Ptifoncrs to lend their 
Afiiltancc to fet her afloat again ; but the latter 
rcfufcd, alleging it was their Conductors Duty to 
convey them fafc and Tound to the Place of their 
Dcllination. The Pruflians therefore were obliged 
to fet to Work alone to get the VefTel off, but had 
no foor.er laid doxvn their Arms than the Aullriani 
fei/.cd tlum,"and made the Pruflians Prifoners in 
their Turn. After which, having got the Veflcl 
afloat, they fleered for Drcfden, xvherethey arriv 
ed the zoth of I.ift Month.

By the Dutch Mail, which is arrived this Day, 
we learn, that the Allied and French Armies con 
tinue in the fame Pofitions they took after the late 
Action ; that the Number of private Men of the 
French who were made Prtfoncrs is not fo great, 
as it xvas at fir ft Tuppofcd, not exceeding 2000; 
but that the Number of Officers is actually i ;o, 
among whom arc five Colonels of the Grenadiers 
of France, and the Vifcount Broglio ; that only 
three Pieces of Cannon were taken, with five 
Pair of Colours, and fome Standards, but a very 
large Number of rich Equipages; and that the 
Englifh Troops fuffered molt; 200 were made 
Prifoners, be fides thofe who were (lain in the 
Field.

Jaiitirahf.O/rt, July 12. Tis faid that two 
of the Ships which were cut out of the Port of Pi- 
nifletre, have Effects to the Value of 10,0001. 

BOSTON, Sef timber 16.
By a Veflcl arrived at York at the Eaftward, 

from Halifax, which Place fhe left the 7th Inltant, 
xv* arc informed, That the Troops which embark 
ed on board the Tranfports for the Expedition 
again It St. John's failed from thence on Monday 
the 3Oih of Augufl; they xvcrc to flop at Louif- 
burg to take the Troops from thence. A Vefl'el 
xvas arrived at Halifax from fomc Part of New 
foundland, who on her Paflage, five Leagues from 
St. John's, on 3tit of Auguft, faw Lord Colvill, 
with the Ships that failed with him ; He had not 
been joined by any Ships from England, It is faid 
the French Ships xvere not then failed from St. 
John's, but were all in Rcadinefs ; that the Num 
ber of their Guns wcrc-four1 more than t)|p Ships 
which Lord Colvill had.

We have Advice from Martinico, that French 
and Spanifh Privateers are valtly thick about that 
Iflind and Dominico, and that they have taken 
a Sloop fitted out at Martinico by the Govern 
ment to protect the Trade, commanded by one 
Rogers. They alfo took Capt. Tufton, in a Brig 
belonging >to this Port, and was bound from Bar 
bados to Martinico ; but the Brig xvas afrcrwnrds 
retaken by a London Privateer, who carried her 
to St. Thomas's' and there fold her. A large 
Schooner from Martinico, deeply loaded, fuppof- 
ed to belong to one of the Northern Ports, was 
alfo taken, and carried to Porto-Rico.

We hear that this Schooner was Capt. Briant's 
xviili a valuable Cargo of Sugar fox this Place.

Extra fl of a Letter, dated Port a -Rico, July IO.
" -The 3d Inftant took Paffage in a Sloop be 

longing to Bofton, Smallege Matter, from St. 
Croix to Bofton, and on the c.th was taken by a 
French Spaniard, a Sloop of ten Guns, who alfo 
took a Brig belonging to Philadelphia, bound to 
Jamaica, Lawrence, Mafler: On the 8th arrived 
at Porto-Rico : 'On the fame Day was carried in 
there a large Schooner belonging to Philadelphia - 
There were alfo 15 or 16 Prizes more there, 
carried in a few Days before ; xvherc they were in 
clofc Goal, and Matters only allowed one Bitt per 
Day. The Seas hereabouts, and to Windward, 
are full of thefe Martinico Runaways, under Spa 
nifh Commiffions, who are conttantly fending in 
Prizes to St. Croix and St. Thomas's.

Sept. 20. C'jpt. Bartlct from Lifbon informs, 
That the Spaniards on the Territories of Portugal 
had gained no further Advantages than thofe 
which we have already given an Account of ; and 
have fmcc the Arrival of the Britifh Troops there, 
been very inactive, and feem to be at a Stand ; 
and that the Apprchenfions of the Portuguefe xvere 
at prefent in a great Meafure fubtided :   That they 
had received no Advice there of any Engagement 
between Admiral Saunders and the Spanifh Fleet ; 
but confirms the Account of the Active and Favou- 

jite Frigates having taken a Spanifh South Sea Man 
of great Value, and carried him into Gibraltar, 
from whence he was convoyed to England by the 
Active and one Ship of 74 Guns.   That they had 
Advice of the French being in Poflclfion of St. 
John's in Newfoundland, in 27 Days after it was   
taken ; and that by the Packet from England they 
had an Account of the fame News being received 
there. Capt. Bartlet failed in Company with - 
Capt. Glover, in a Schooner bound to Cape-Ann.

Yeftcrday the Matter of a Fifliing Schooner 
arrived at Cape-Ann from Louifhurg, which left 
that Place a Fortnight ago, and informs, That 
a Cartel Vcffel arrived there in 6 Days from St. 
John'.;, xvho informed that Lord Colvill was off 
St. John't, and had blocked up the French Men of 
War there. The Tranfports with the Troops 
were jult upon failing from Louilburg as he came 
out, 
Extrafi tf a Lttter from Liflan, July 30, 1762.

11 Our Privateers xvent into a Spanifh Port near 
Cape-Finiltcrre, and brought from thence four fail 
of Ships, laden with Wine for the Spanifh Fleet ; 
and our Men of War and Frigates have taken three 
Spanifh Ships valued at two or three Millions 
Sterling and carried them into Gibraltar.   The 
Actcon Frigate took a homeward-bound Galleon 
xvith upwards of Two Millions Sterling. We are 
forry to hear that Newfoundland was taken by 4 
Men of War." 
ExlraS of a Lilt erf mm the Mafltr of a Sloop belong*

iag to tills Pert, tttii Owner, dated at St. Crux,

" We were taken in Sight of Guadaloupe by 
two Privateers, one French, the other Spanifh, 
and ordered to Porto-Rico ; but on our Paflage 
xvas retaken by Capt. Tucker, and broqght into 
this Place. There are two or three French Priva 
teers cruizing round each of the Englifh Iflands to 
Windward, who have either taken or cut out 
almoft every Veflcl that comes that Way ; they 
lately cut out of the Grenades three New-England 
Vcficls in one Night, one of them is here, a large 
Top/ail Schooner."   .

N E W - L O N D O N, September 16.
ExiraS of a Utter from Norfolk in Virginia, dated

Jugujl 7, 1761.

" I met with a Wreck about 12 Leagues E. by 
N.from Cape-Henry, which proved to be a 
Schooner, about 70 Tons, a Brimltone Bottom, 
very clean, with a Row of Pofts fore and abafc ; 
no living Body on board : Made an Attempt to 
tow her in, but the Sea running very high, arid a 
Sail heaving in Sight, prevented tny Defign "

V.
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X £ 7. . Y O P. K,
 - : dtv Mc-r.irz I- 4- -h« ?::: Picket Bii:. Ci::
 si arc1 , :i.led wl;h the Mail fir Fal^3.:r.. 
ii-urday li't csme ti Tcv.t Tons H..;!"/, an
 .;r.u"::c: :h'i! R.icr, ard cce li:e be'.;cg:sg : > 

'. Cor.pi-y cf ?.--.-.:-ria's wr,:

sr'r.sD.vl-vie cf Trar:":c:ti. He 

he French Mec of* War. c; :.-.e

;  :he TrJr/::r:s,--w;e "Na:/.ir.:4l 
;he E.-.ur.r..i, were '.'.$ ca the

: fha: the Crews of e«:'i VclTtl.F:«;:>. ?::?i'.ss' : 
~a- -;;: is. :.-.s i: 
. 4-u;«a there : bf'c-t they were :».-:«r. cr

["r.jrlday laft. nil the Pri'.'oncr- who^had 
i . ..KC out of cur Goal a Yew Nights bcr'orejx 
 vers taken, and re-cr-mmitted.

V«"c hczr..'thfit s. Special Court will loon" 
be appointed for the Trial of .fotne Felons 
r.ow in our Gou!, for Felonies difcovered 
fir.ce theDi'.Vmr-c of.the Provincial Grand- 
Jury. ,

On Mon '; - . '.aft, av Two white Men, One 
Ne^ro, and a Boy, wh'?Velong'd to the Bal- 
t:n;tn, were rowing nff to the Ship, iuft 
Vithout the. D"cki a Quarrel happen'd be 
tween one of the white Men and the Negro, 
and in the Turtle they both fell over-board^, 
and were Drowned.       -

On WedneTdav lart \tcek, Died at Pa- 
t«pfat in the- 381^ Year of her Age,

N.

'. -i-r by '..".e rrtnc't Men c: War. when they w*:s 
c'.  ;; t: Cize-r rir:c:i. where th-ey arr:v«; :Ve
-:.': -.:" '.'.;-. ard the S::k i'snt c::e;:!/ to ths 
H:  ': :'-'., »a.'.i: :h::"« in Heil:.1! we-e ker: cr. 
:-i-i. isd c.::r;:-:«c azcc^ the S!tr. c:" \Var.
 r, :;e Kirco.r. Thit :r.::e isrt :o ths'Hsi'p :«'. 
v i:j c.'e; ':;:: ver> :r.i:rTfrer.:'.y  . Th»: r.e K :::;;  ' 
»ii o:^esd :o ti?:*' h:s F-fcipj ir. hi; S:.:r: down 
:  :.-s eta. where he l-.:.-::i/ r.e: a Fhg^Brig, 
. :.r.i tr'N'rA'-Lcr-ccr., »cd go: on bcird ker 
T-i: c= the ;A:J c:" A.-juStre-Brig !:f: the Cape, 
:r. C:.r.:ir,y w-.:'^ : : c:her>Ve:Tel*, i'ox.e b:und to 
r rsr.ce.'c-.ser-: :t s:^ij;:iuj, ic. i;c. but tpit 
cr. tr.e :::3. the E^e: * as ir.et w:-H by the Pr-..
   -:eir; Stw ,Grlc«. Lzrt. Ta;.lo:, cf Pisiiadel-
-•;. ;a. ar.d^Jts Sp4ec*tr.. Ci-t. Kemr. of New. 
Prc- :der.:e. whe'r. lti..-y. txi: c'ne r:»g.5'.c-;p, the 
F:«':'n E-ig tr.it :  arrived 'at Pc:Uceiph:i, arc 
t':.t .Se*-Lctcos E.-ig. : Tna: tho:e NJen 'Celor.g- 
iri- :; tte 'Re7uia;j wh;ch were titter, br.ng the 
be.': ?irtofe;j:"h:Co3ipir.iei of thi ::th Rej'mer.t, 
is L'.:O uc:. ct cart thodex's as usre in Heii:r., 
verecr. b-:-iri the Men of War, c';f::r.ed to fcs 
cirr.ed to rrazie; Ar.d that the Fretca orTered 
!'r-: H.r.drec Dc.'.irs to the Er.g/.ih t3 enter or. 
c:-4-d't: work hc^-.t :he VtiTe.s, cr.e Hilf of 
v'r.Va Sum w ;u'.d b« p»id d&wn.

Mr. K'^:T> c:r.:ir.ue» his Ir.for'aiticfrby la/ir.g, 
That there were :t the Cape cse Sh;p of : :, two 
cf "i, and cse o: ".: G-r.v, bthdes two Frigite;. 
v.:. : cr. were teir itided with $Lgir«, i'C. ar.o Ce- 
T?r.tf j'ccn ta drrift to; France, with a large 
Ccrr.cy; Th»t th: Frerch Mercnints appeared 
\erv uneify, uhen they heard of the Frogreu the 
F.r.j'.ifr. rr.i^e sgair..t tr.e Hivarni'r., uvir.j, they 
c:c" Bit exp<£; to hold their Po:TtiHor.i above a 
Worth, si the Br.:*"-! Fo-ces, they thought, were 
de:'::red next a^aiaft taem

PHILADELPHIA, ttfttrnhr -.<-..
Tteicay irrived rereth; Prize Sloop Arr.:r:;sr, 

l-.te -Car:. Biretor. ; ihe.wirbourid frorr. Cape- 
Franco:: to Ccrccca, her Lading Sugar and CorTce. 
Shew a; tikec . by. the Privateer HLRO, Captain 
APPO'A'EN, of:hi;Pcrt; a> was :ikew:te, a; the 
farr.e T'me, the SIcop Vo^r.- Sr.tnue!, Nicholas 
Cirke 1. Ccm rnir.dcr, bc.ur^: i.:o to Co:oc:a, frcx 
the Cape, ard herCirgoe, we heir, the urr.e as 
the ahove. There w is a third Sloop in Company, 
v.'hich the Hero rid fcnt ir. pjrfcit of. Captain 
Appcv en hi: Lkeuife taken a Brig from H::pani- 
c'.i, laden w.tn MoiaiTc!, and let,: her to rrou- 
Cer.ce.

Anived at An'.igua. Captain Ar.derfon, frcm 
\'irjir.;a ; Captain Davis and Wtb'j, from Mary..' 
lane ; and Cap:. Kobeton, from (hit Per:.

A N N A P O L I   i , O.-?:/ ,- - -.- .

I: i« fiid our Prs-.ir.:-:! Ccurt will break
: Hi* -Day.
i 'i-norrow  - :..v« ; «. tr.c Execution 

cjujl//: •:.itL 7.'(c. in f^'iT/Vr^Cbunty, frjr
Murder; ' "' 7-' ;«<;: ' Crr^V, here, «rV

:. S.M: V.". : Df; : . B. Y:;-|, :'::i Btrc.ii. 

' i: >• : riV.: -e P: .. 7. C»=::t.:. •':: 1.

: S-:w FT 8-.:i :. C«::js K ::. •:: L;-: -. , 
i Si : E-.. -.!. T iz«! ?::;*:.!. r":: Lsr::-. ;

5 .-.:' * P.-.'Et'-ii. F.-.JI, ?':  S:. Cr.:.'-s:a-M ;
Si.: Pr.iit £:|>i;:./?. M'L*:r.'.>% :':* !.':-.~r. : 

: S:-.::;tr Ci; i ;-. * '.''. T.-.:TJI, fo'R. IV.:   
t. Si;: !.:»:: .;. W... ; - ir..^, :':  L:-.:.-..

Next Week', s?a?CttC. N •<' :. 
will complex: the Year with 
all-cur oaor> old Cui\omer», 
and Then     r 

,:W Marv *:: C^rrv rr" W-l:^

<i:.-'iit .Ui-.rv :/" 
: / h;.,.li:nL.*:<.': 

' County, en
MirV.ir.2, r.-r..- 

ELK I SCO, l;.irg in
the Heid cf P.i--e.i::i Cretk, 

Two Hundred ar.d Fi:'ty AcreV, cr. which is a 
D*e'.li=£-Kou:e Fcrv. F;e: lor.g, v..:a Two Brick i 
Ch.rr.r.e;.!, ir.d c:her Cut-Hosi'e:, a Gri.t.Mil! 
aci;ic;cg to. the aforeaid Tr«c"t cf Latd Oce   
o:f.er Tract of Lir.d ci'.lcd lf':^::i, containi.-.g 
Fifry Acres, l^itg ir. £7;-.-t.; "«  County, rear the : 
Heid of the nuir. Brir.ch cf .Vcs:.'.-:W River, cr. | 
ws:ch is a D\\s.l:cg-Kc^fe: a Stcre-Hojie, and | 
i V.'arehcu'e. Eo:'n which Tracts of Land are 
well iV.uited for Tride, en navigable Water, con- ' 
vtrrent for Ciuiti ar.C Mill. Any Perion iccll- 
r.iile to ir.:pe:t the Title! of the above. Lar.di, 
rsiy, by irp'.vlrg to :ne S-Lfcriber, at hii Ho-ie 
in 'bi'f ':••/;'{' C:jr.:y, he ir.fcrir.ed thereor".

/ $ •!+ JCHS

T: '', .'OLD :: I'EXDl'E,' 
.', :' : t!:t P

C:--ntv,

A
/•:-

T R A C T of i. A N D called H A M I L 
*\ OUTWITTED, cor.tiir.i&g :-; Acre:,

for sterling Money, cr Li*s:x 5 11: cf Exchange 
lying in the County aforeuid, en Ci/<;..z Crttl,
about Three Mile: below P:::.:-.isxti Church 

excellent for Oyftsring, Fiil.ing and Fcwllng, with 
a beautiful Profpec: of Pa:;-^.!xa:t River. The 
Land is of an excellent Soil, and level, whereon 
is Two Duelling.Houfts, one a Double Houfe, 
with Four Rooms on a Floor, corr.pleatly finished ; 
:he otfrer with Three Rocms be'.cw Stairs, plank'd; 
both almoft new, with Kitchens, and neceiiVy 
Out-HoLi'es; Two new For.y Feet Tobacco Hcu- 
fes, an Apple and P«ach Orchard, with fundry 
c:her Fruit Tree;, with good Springs thereon. 
Choice Silt and Freih Water Hay may be mide 
with frrullrTroi.b'.e ; the rr.oil undergoodFer.ee, 
chierly of Cedar Raili; the Whole may be incited 
with one ftraight Line ; with a furricient Quar.:i;y 
of Timber to lappor: it for many Years. The 
Ti:lc i< indifpuuble. If ar.y Perfon is inclinable 
:D make a private Pcrchafe, they may know the 
Terms on applying to /

/ *. /l . JOHN- XEWMAX.-

Sxv . Ottlhr I, 1-02.

ALL Perfonj Indebted to the Subfcriber, whofe 
Account* have been i: Months or more 

Handing, are defired to dil'charge '.hem by the lad 
of this prefent Mcn:h, or expect that lawful Me 
thods will be taken to coir.pel them thereto.

/ -Jc>HfA WARFIELD.
A Schoo!-rnafier, well recommended, will meet

1 with good Encouragement, by applying to J. H'.

ANY Perfon wanting to crofs the Bay to Ox- 
•J&4, Capilrngt, or any other Part, may 

j meet with a ready PafTage, at a reafontble Price, 
by applying to the Sublcriber, .in Ca!i-irt County, 
who keepi a good Boat for that Purpofe.

t HlLLEARV WlLiOX.

A VERY g-ci Plar>n:icn, }:-\r% ven, 
:.-e Ke»a ;: !;:.;i ki*^:-..,^ !ic SJ

... .,..,' T*"> 4-Ftti 
, w-.cc^ hcuies. g-.od Arple Orchsr:,
Peach D:"3, ir.d ^rr.e g?cc Grour.d f-.r N, ei 4 

Al.'?, Seme Ho.i'.s.d Good-, ard H:-fe>.^'

- '

. _. . ------ -*.*C5 v.ai**4 •
upon by a proper ?er:on, in order to c«rea ^
l».T.e. H P.,.. '

>LD -. P r:£LlC rE\D'CE.
T::*-. :•' \'IENS^. :i Dorcheftt: ' 

f.':::.r:;.. r-: T-::^ t>. :  / T-j.!it-.-(i^:k :' :. .. 
Ir-h\: Oct'.re'f, h :':-: Fa?.>/ ',*, A::-."••.. ' 
:' :'/ -.? r-'Eiviri'Fi:z. ^ichariah Bailv,

TT/Y -j.{ r.s t 
,/rutv .- /r :r fi C:jt : 
'.: jti i* r'n

: -l:!'*:":: : IJ't j'jlli'n i:'u.i: x -f.^i,,, ;   > ^^V^.^,«J-a,
4  . j J^'ir.:^ jp»< :>.t uiw^ai » ' tit

W /.;;«* Htr..,!l if you Doat Corae and 
'  p»y Me my Money TOU Mn Ei.

   p<;: rurthsr Trouble and }>k* ."-- -a- -elvir.
 ' rny Mcr.ey ard will Nort Stay" no"i otjer] 

acd .S.r:. F;-..fr My Vtoner I am in wan:of 
" ar.d mu:»and wii; have D.rectlv ar.d y:: K,ek: 
" C:..f,: rr.u:: C-r.e and pay me Etanedutely 
" for I w-.l Stay n5 Locker and ?t:tr t-.-: t. 
" za"i.. -u.i pay me now for J can: "n"r i 
" will no: at ail Stay any Longer if they D::: 
" I w.l! p-:: the Lav, all uporvthsra by force

   ftfi- i; i-o: Th'j . J!'iK(l;tn ''

T HERE is a: the Plantation of :.V::M Wt 
k.r.:, a: H t^.R:i-f, tikep upaia Striv, i| 

frr.ilI'Ligh: Gri> Horfe. branded c'n the ceir Bar 
tock TR ."join'd together] hat a Sprig Tail, acd I 
hinging Mir.e. .
»-_TheO*r.er miy have him again, on proricz 
his Propery and paying Chirges.

T HERE ii at the Plantifoo of Jit'. L:-*i, 
in Bs.f.rr.}'! County, taken tp as a stray,] 

a young Bay Hone, branded en :he near Thigh P, | 
has a Sprig Tail, a t'mail white Spot on his Nci'r, 
and trou,

Tr.e O-.vr.er my have him again, on prori:g 
his Proper:;.- and paving Charge*.

T HERE is at the Plantation of tii-.n.-.: .vi'-v 
junior, near f?m '. .-«  7:'ten, in f'limtt 

County, taken cr as a S:r:y, a mid.-le.iii'd3rc« 
Skewbald Mare, with four white Feet, her n«: { 
hir.d Leg ir.d Thigh white up to her Flick, its 
his two Will Eye>, a Switch Tail, ari i:ra 
on the neir Shoulder BE [-Jined tc^c:h:rV

The Owner may hive' her again, 
bii. Property and .paying Charge*.  _,.

THERE is at the Plar.:at;rn of .f: -.-.:.t« 
M:.::*, in Ki-.( County, taken up as S:r«>_!. I

A Grey Ge!dir.g whoiiafvy.:: i; Hindi hijii' 
his a Switch Tail, ard has- l-een trimmed ur.ai 
lUcdlng Mane ; but does not appear :a have bew 
branded. And

A Bay Ge'cing ahout i j HanJi high, witb I 
Switch Tail, has nad fome of hi* Hair cut c^"'." 
Top of his Head, and is much Creitfillcn, l;» 
doe« not appear to hue been brsndedl

The Cw ner or Owners rtuy h;ve them aji': > 
on proving Property, and payirgChirce*

HERE i.- ;: the Plantation of SJT.-.H 
on the niain Fa"i of Pats: .•:. in B**- 

ir..*i County, taken up as Stray*, two Mirei.-W' 
an old ro»n Mare, branded on.thc neir Sho-J.-^ 
thus D with an I,in the Inude, snd has the r»j 
Evil; the other afmidd!e Sire prey N!are. a_r:tcr». 
Pacer, abou; 3 Years old, branded on the o!?s..' :1- 
der with the Bottom of a Swivel ftirrup.

T>.e Owner or Chvr.eri may has* «hftn ig** 
on proving their Property, and pi)ing Charges. _



i fr.tr /.;. -. 
I can: nrr i 

r if they D::: 
rs or force

in, on proricj

tin, on prori:j

: Feer, hr nei:' 
» her r;«'». :t 
il, ari .T*sceij

Ihur.t-Calvcrt Manor, Ofloler $, 1762.
-He zilt °f >"'  ran away fri)m llis Scr " 

vice, A'/''*/- Clarkt, a Lad about Fifteen 
Js of Age, little of Stature, of a pale Com- 
Eon: Had on when he went away.a leaflet Coat 
ai-ntned with yellow metal Buttons, a itr.ped hol-

nTlicket nnd I'rowfers. I have heard he went 
« ore "f "is Relations at St. Le-naref, Creek, 
r,'w'r/ County ; but if either they entertain him, 
nranv-Pcrfon carries him out of the Province, they 
m,v depend on being profccuted. Whoever brings 
hm home, fliill receive a Reward, and reafon- 

Me Charges from THO. HAMILTON. 
™p S A Report has been induftrioufly fprcad, 
Ait Ac Advcrtifcmcnt I put in your Paper laft 
\ia , (concerning the Pedigree, &c. of the Gray 
LlYion I imported from Scotland latt November) 
SI Sitious  What I publifocd was juft, for

hich 1 cm fliew good Authority, and whit is faid 
To'the contrary is abfolutcly Fa.fe ; I would ad- 
vif<: the Author to look Inward, he may if he 
fearch truly find fomethmg Infernal in his Nature.

T
HERE is at the Plantation of Sarah Robtjon, 
at Bnad-Crtik, in Prince-George's County, 

taken up as a Stray, a middle-fi/'d old Black 
Mare branded impcrfcflly on the off Buttock.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property and paying Charges._________

'I, tt SOLD at PUBLIC I'ENUUE, «* 
Wtdntldaf ibt I -jth of November next, at the 
Houft of Arthur Charlton, in. Frederick-Town, 
rir Frederick County,

T HK following Trails of LAND, late the 
Eftatc of Mr. James ll'ardrop, deceafed, 

ill lying in Frederick County. Acres.
One Traft called Hazard, lying on Little 

Ctiitcofhta^ut, containing -
One Ditto called Partner^!?, lying on the' 

Weft Side of Manotkafy, below the Upper 
Ford, ----- »-.-   

Dtar Sought, lying on a Draught! of Ami* 
Eat am, near the Head of a Spring at llmmai 
Andtrfon*, "old Place, ------

Grttn Spring, lying on the Eall Side of a 
Run about 50 Perches below the Green
Spring, ._-----..- -

'John i Delight, lying on a fmall Run called 
Curr-'i Branch, at the Foot of Sbanendore 
Maintain, near Curry't Gap, - - - -

Pinrj Hill, lying about 8 Miles above the") 
Mouth of Canoeotheaguc, on the Ealt Side of 
Litk Run, near Patnvmack River, - -

Brentford, lying near John George Arnold'', 
on the Wed Side of the Road leading from 
CenocackeagMe to Freelinek-Ttivn, - - -

For Title, or Terms of Sale, apply to
JAMES DICK.

790

280

500

210

104

86

35

WHEREAS SaraA, the Wifeof theSubfcriber. 
Brick-layer, hath run him in Debt, and 

now Eloped from him, and may probably run him 
further in Debt: This is therefore to forewarn all 
Perfons from Trufling her on my Account, for 
1 will pay no Debt of her Contracting after this 
3Oth Day of Stftemlitr 1762.

DAVID EVANS.

the prefent State of Things !h \hat Part of the 
Globe, and the Views and Intcrefts of the fe- 
verat Powers who have Poffeffion in America. 
Illultrated with proper Maps.

4. The New E/oi/a, or, A Series of Celebrated 
Original Letters. Publifhed by J. Rou/iraa.

5. The Same in French.
6. The Prince of Atyfinia, or, A Dcfcription of 

the Happy Vale: A very entertaining Narrative.
7. /llmoran and Hamet, an Oriental Tale. By 

Dr. HAWKESWOHTH, the Author of the Ad- 
I'enturer,

8. Sophia, an intire new Novel, written by Mrs. 
Lenex, Authorefs of Henrietta, Harris/ Sleuart, 
and the Finale Quixotte.

9. The Country Seat, or, Summer Evenings En 
tertainments. Translated from the French.

to. A Familiar Explanation of the Poetical Works 
of Milton. To which is prefixed Mr. Addiftn* 
Criucifm on Paradife Loft, with a Preface by 
the Rev. Mr. Dodd.

\ i. The Matrons, Six fhort Novels. This agree 
able and curious Performance confilb of the 
Eplcfian Matron, the Chinefe Matron, the French 
Matron, the Britijb Matron, the Turkifi Matron, 
and the Roman Matron.

\2. The Annual Regiftcr, or, A View of the
•'* "Hiltory, Politicks and Literature of the Year 

1761. In this Work (which has the higheft 
Character) are included all the Papers relative

  to the War with Sfain, which it riot to be found 
connected in any other Work.

13. The London Magazines for April, May, "June, 
• '762. ...

14. yaxfu-ieten's Commentaries '-voridg'd, in one 
Vol. By Dr. Set-om/'erg, of Batb.

15. New Dialogues of the Dead, an admired 
Work, in which the Reader will meet with 
hiftorical Knowledge, flirewd Observations, and 
good Writing.

16. New Plays. The Old Maid, School for 
Lovers, Mufical Lady, Siege °f Aquilea,— 
Petty Homttmb,—Htcula,—Orphan of China,— 
Agis,—Douglafi,—Clcont,—Defect Ifland, All 
in-the Wrong.' And a very compleat Aflbrt- 
ment of'o'.her Dramatick Performances.

17. Lord Lytt/efon's Dialogues of the Dead.
18. Hume't Hillory of England, from the Invafion 

of Juliui Co-jar to the Reign of King Jamei the 
Second.

19. Sir Launcelot Greases, a new humourous No 
vel. By Dr. Smollett.

ao. FiHgal, an antient Epic Poem, in Six Book* : 
Together with fcveral other Poems, compofed 
by OJJian, the Son of Pinged. Translated from 
the Gallic Language by 'Jamti MacPherfon. The 
Characters in this ingenious Collection are very 
ftrongly mark'd, and the Sentiments breathe a 
true Spirit of Heroifm; the Language is fublime- 
ly elegant, and, in fhort, the whole luch a true 
Kcprefentation of that Greatnefs of Soul, which 
fo beautiful a Difplay of, mud gain the Admi 
ration of every fcnfible Reader. 

21. NtaC-. Hiltory of the Puritans, from the Re-

NEW BOOKS.
7 AfP ORTED in the lajl Vtffel from L6n- 

DON, and to be Sold by

w RIVINGTON and BROWN,
At tlit Corner of Market and Front-Streets^. 

PHILADELPHIA,

A VERY Urge and elegant Collection of 
New BOOKS, Pamphlets, Playi, Maga- 
zines, tjfr. fcfr. among which arc the fol 

lowing :
i. Chnmbaud't ENGLISH and FRENCH Dictionary, 

containing the Signification of Words, with 
their Ufcs; The Terms of Arts, Sciences, and 
Trades; The Conltruftions, Forms of Speech, 
Idioms and Proverbs, ufcd in both Languages. 

. Vaitet-, Law of Nations, or, Principles of the 
Law of Nature: A Work tending to difplay 
the true I mere (I of Powers. 

. The American Gazetteer, containing a diftinft 
Account of all the Parts of the New World : 
Their Situation, Climate, Soil, Produce, former 
and prefent Condition; Commodities, Manu 
factures, and Commerce; Together with an 
accurate Account of the Cities, Towns, Ports, 
B»ye, Riven, Lakes, Mountain^ Paflcs, and 
Fortttcationi. The Whole intended to exhibit

formation under Henrj V'lIIth, to the Aft of 
Toleration under King H'iUiam and Queen Ma 
ry. With an Account of their Principles, their 
Attemptifor afurther Reformation in thcChurch, 
and the Lives and Characters of their molt confi- 
derable Divines.

22. An Hillorical Account of the Briiijh Trade 
over the Caff tan Sea ; with the Author's Jour 
nal of Travels from England, thro' RuJJia into 
Perfia, and back thro' Raffia,- Germany, and 
Holland. Illultrated with Maps and Copper. 
Plates. By John Haniuay, Efq;

23.- Hoeke'* univerfally elteem'd Roman Hiltory, 
from the Building of Rome to th« Ruin of the 
Commonwealth, exhibiting minutejy every rt> 
markableTranfaclion that occurred in the Space 
of 730 Years: With Notes, References, Wr.

24. The Hillory of Tom Jonei, Betfy Ili-u^btlifs, 
Roderick Random, Longfiuord, Earl of Saiijlury, 
Parifh Girl, Ljdia, The Adventures of a Guinea, 
with a Key, The Rambler, Adventurer, World, 
Connoiflcur, Spectators. The Works of Pope, 
Swift, Addifon, Gay, Thompfon, Tfaung, Shake- 
fpear, Johnfon, 1'anbrngh, Otv.'ay, Cehgreve, 
Mallet, Humt, and a very large Collection of 
the latelt and bell Pieces in the Novel, Hillory, 
and Literary Wpy.

:;. All Kinds of Navigation Books, and a very 
fine Aflbrtment of Stationary Wares.

26. An elegant Collection of Colour'd Prints, neat 
ly Framed and Glazed.

27. Jewelry and Trinkets of varioui Kinds, from
the belt Workmen. 

Allb, A Quantity of the belt Hyfon and Congo
Teas.

MEDICINES,
For the fpeedy Recovery of all furh at are afflifted with any 

of the undermentioned Diforderi.

RIVINGTON and BROWN,
Bookfelleri and Stationeri in MAK KKT-ITHIIT, PHIIA- » 

nttriiiA, have jult imported the following mod excellent * 
and univerfilly approved of Medicinet, prepared very tare- 
fully by the eminent Dr. >Jli.L, of LenJti, vix.

For the Cure oftbeGovT and RHEUMATISM, 
A NEW DISCOVERED MEDICINE, called,

ELIXIR of BARDANA.
The BAHPANA is a common innocent Brili/li Plant; !tl 

Virtues againft the Rheumnif.n hive always been known ; 
and the Phyficiins of Edinburgh, who have dillinguiAied 
themfelres eminently in the Improvement of Medicine, now 
give it conftantly and fnccefslully in that Difeafe i The Au 
thor claims no Merit but that ol extending its Ufc, alTiding 
its Efficacy, and reducing it to a Form in which it may b» 
more conveniently taken. It is pltifant, fafe, and erTeclual; 
and if we judge from the tuft Experience npon himfelf, and 
the happy ErTecis ol" its Ufe in a Number of other Cafes in 
La-din, there is Ground to hope thefe Difeafes will no longer 
fo grievoufly torment Mankind. Price Seven Shillings a 
Bottle.
Far ttx certain Ciirf of the SCURVY, LEPROSY* 

and all ObjUnate Diforderi of the SKIK,

THE ESSENCE OF WATER-DOCK.
The Virtues of which are fuch, as to cure the mod inve- 

terite Degrees of the Scurvy ; it not only clears the Skio of 
all Breakings out, but mends (he Conftitution. Perfons- 
jffiided with the Scurvy are fubjecl to-hate bad Stomachs, 
.md to be miferably low-fpirited, and many have thofe Com- 
pliints, not knowing that the Scurvy is the Caufe. Thil 
Medicine tikes off the Paintntl's, creates an Appetite and Di- 
geftion immediately, clears the Skin, ant! prevents future 
Eruptions. Price Seven Shilling * Buttle.. " '

The mofl fuccfffful Medicine that rwr was ufed 
fir 'the effectual Cure of the GRAVEL and 
STONE ; tailed-, 
T/JC TintJure of (&OltlCn IRoD.

This Medicine h>s bren Inund very cicellent in preventing; 
the Grave! from concreting to Stone, and difcbarging ic 
without Pain; it will bring awiy all Gravel as faft as it it 
depofiied in the Kidoeys, And never fulFers it to lod"|eor form 
Stones igiin ; and it his been fnund by Eipcutnce to excel 
Mrs. Sttfttm't, and all other Med cines ufed in dilfolving 
Stones. Price Nine Shillings a Bottle.
For the Cure of all NERVOUS DISORDERS, 

FITS, HEAD-ACHS, LOW-SPIRITS, CON 
FUSED THOUGHTS, VAPOURS and ME-

  LANCHOLY ; A MEDICINE CALLED,

The G ermine TmSlurc oj VALERIAN.
It is a pleafant Cordial, and enlivening Medicine, it che- 

rifties the Spirits, cures WinJciinp of the Mind, ill Kinds 
of Convullions and HiOerick Complaints, Klipfles and Halfiei 
in all their Stages. Alfo it is excellent in Sicknefs of the 
Stomach, and in Flato'.encies, Obltruftions, and the con- 
vulfive Aflhma. Price Six Shillings a Bottle.
Alfo of the above RIVINGTON and BROWN 

may be bad tin- follnving POWDERS.
SEXTON's POWDER,

For tbt certain Cure of the SMALL-POX and 
  MEASLES.

This Powder, from the inconteflible Pioafs cf Sutcefs in 
Families of the greatett Dillinilion and Rrputation, makel 
it almoft needlel'i to mention its fuperior Excellence to the 
Cure of that dreadful Diflemper the Small-pox ; which by 
this Medicine is rendered no more dangerous than any com 
mon Eruption, being polIclTsd with that fpecific Virtue, al 
to dertroy the Milignincy ol the poifonnus Matter, and dif- 
crurging it by gentle Perfplralioli, which, from an over 
Qtiintiiy, occifions all the dangerous Attendants of the Dif- 
eaie.; it helpi Nature, by throwing out the vinolous or poc 
ky Matter from the internal Vifcera to the external Parts, 
kindly promoting a due Maturation (fo difficult to be obtained 
by the common Methods of Practice) and entirely prevents 
the fecondary Fever, and will with the greateft Certainty cute 
moft Fevers In a Ihort Tirhe, and it withal fo innocent as to 
be given to Children in the Month, without the lealt Hazard 
or ill Eft'eft by »ny Violence of Operation. Thefe Powder* 
hive faved the Lives of many thoufindi ;'are in the utmofl 
Eileem in Europe, and have been greitly ufed in recovering 
Negroes in the Weft-Indies. Price Twelve Shillings for a 
Quantity fufficient for the Recovery of a fi.l(!e Patient.

Dr. JAMES's POWDER for FEVERS.
This Powder, if taken agreeable to the Directions, wilt 

remove any continual Acute Fever in a few Hours, though 
attended with Convulfions, Lightheidednefs, and the word 
Symptoms, but if taken at the Beginning of a Fever, one 
Dofe is generally fufficient to perform a Cure. It is likewife 
  moft effectual Remedy for all internal Inflammitiont, Pleu- 
riftes, Quinfics, Acute Rhuematifms, and the Lownefs of 
Spirits, and Uneafmefi proceeding from latent Fevers, which 
are generally mifUken for Vjpouii and Hyllerics. And a 
fmgle Dofe rcnurkably flopi the 1'rogrefi of a ('old, and cer 
tainly prrvrntt the ill Conftquences arifing from that very 
common Dii\>rder, the Source of almoft all Dlftempeis. Price 
Six Shilling! I'" - Paper containing two Dofes. .

Liknviff at the fame Store is fold- 
Several Sons uf perfumed Waters, Smelling Bottles, Court 

PlaiUcr. Tuuth P.owdcr and DriKhci, ind. an elcgaut AlToil- 
ment of Jewelry and Trinkeli.

THERE is in the Pofleflion of Matthew Pig. 
mii'i, (tear the upper Bridge on Sen tea, in 

Frederick County, taken up as a Stray, a Black 
Marc about 13^ Hands high, branded on the oft' 
Shoulder fomcthinglike 1H, (he has a Star in htr 
Forehead, and her hind t'ect are white.



ft

7: h fO.LD ei PL &L2C /'£_iY/H'£,
•'-. v */ -'&     t':e Hi>.< «/" C-f'obcr, c.t t ::: Pia>.is:iii 
c''!o.'-n Chsney, S:-: r/--jchn, t-i :l:i MaK.r, fsr 
r':rf.;~~Cai :;, if Bi.'.'i •:'' Lx.-fa.it,

;\ CFiOllH rnrr^pf Country.'bcrn SLAVES.
[\ Alt?. CifJi1 . Horfs:, Sheep, Hcgs, and

,Cv«r/«*CcUnty, /agtift 29, I'd

STRAYED tfcm the Subscriber, llvir.tr res;

'M

f~> AN away from the O:e^uan Iron-Works, in 
j[\. /'. y:-.:.j, en the rf :h of .ittj.y h:l, a S«r-
  : Mar. nam.d /-  ''.  fci.cen:, who, in orccr to
.':.:r.r. _:e a JXbt or" about 55/. due by Bor.4 to
it'ie Honourable J. ;.:i Ta\!tt and /V.'y 7"   ; r ~',»' '

 j.riJ. Indented hmfelf as a Servant for the
. i m (f Three Years, commencing the" itr.h cf

. . :_ ; Jail. He ij^about 50 Years of Age, 5 Feet
  Inches'"high,-a very raw boned clumiy Felio-.v,
: n <.: ark Complexicr. t a ;k< flow, with a fauiter-
; \ c ; ce.- Had en a: she Time of hi; going orT,

: bite Cr.h Jacket lined with Pliidinj?, an Of-
- brig} Shi-t ani Tro*:"c.-!. a new Felt !iat. new 
^r.Cii, cn'd Steci Buckles. By Trade he i; a Forge 
Carpenter, and may probably crgage hirnfelf at 
fcr.e of th: I-or.-Wcrki in This, M^n.'snJ, or 
l-'ii' r.'i- :>r:.t Governments : J: is therefore expeet- 
tJ th:: r.?ns c'l the Managers of fuch Work;

I-ar> -. L

I

eri' :r /V;V. they acree to

Mr. faf-.itl Eaficti'! t A Bay Hcrfe Colt. 
:. lr.ll, ar.J '.-35 tv.cn abo-t a Year eld: He 

p«c.es naturally, ard has a frv.all Slave in his Face, 
neither cock'd, cut, or. branded. There was :r. 

. Ccrr.pary with the Colt a; the Time he went cv.ay. 
-»fmali aorrsl Skewbald Mare, abcut ti Hii-.d; 
high.

Whoever will bring the faid Horfs Colt home, 
fhai; ;u\e Fifteen Shillings Reward.

CHAT.LE.- G:\TES.

L O S T, and luppoud ID se Stole, from Pa- 
ta;'':t, on the ?:h of f.-fttr-.rtr^ a B O A T 

abcu: 16 Fee: Keel, and ; wide, her upper Streak 
and Stern-Sheets painted Red, the upper part cf j 
the Stern-Poa ipl;:, where the Icwer Rudder-Iron j 
was is now a Staple drove : She had a Fcre-Jr.«.c: 
Saii, ird tuo Mirt Sails. There was in her a 
Pared cf Shipwright': Tcols. fuch a? Axes, Adzes, 
Maul;, Au-er.s ar.d ether Tooh, and h Tup; 
to be carried down to %*-:•::*, by feme 
Sailors frcm Cap:, liar :•:.

Whoever takes hsr up and kcures her, an j 
p:ves Notice thereof to Mr. y&'-a'.ul Rbeitq at 
Pe;.-:';:, fr.all have a Satisfactory Reward. / S. 
______________ 7 *T

V,' ANT E"b, "V

AN active diligent MAN, wr.o\Vii !{S a ... 
Hand, and Lnccrihr.ds Accounts'. SIM-? 

or.e, who can be well reccrrmer.dfd forh'sR 
re:ly and Sobriety, m.iy mett v.vh EncdBra. 
nent, 'by enquiring of the Printers hereof. '''

TO BE SOL D,

A TRAtT of LAND cor.tain-r.g i jSoAcrt, 
£LcutM4 M:!c? frcm Baif:'K:, e .Te-.^ J 

the rr.iin Road leidirg from thence to Frtjn:\
:h'T

County, end convtniert to a Merchant Mill ' 
For Title and Term; :. Ff!y to ALix A' : . 2f . 

LAV-'SON, jn B*.t:txtrt-Tii£n.

jppos'.

 .chi:^< t'-:« Debt hi owe; to the laid /V. i;rand

V.'.-.oevcr lecares t',e uid ?:rvjrt, a-,d will de-
   tr h-r.i :•) r.e a: the L'-.l Iron-Woiks. ;r.all rc- 
.'ve i-'j-.e I'c.-ni} Ue\v.rd ir uk-.n in thl; »_olony ; 
:.i Ten Pounds ir'taken in any c'.'.-.cr Govcrn- 
.wr.t, and reasonable Charge*, from

1 THT-.A- LA\\ SON.

T O EE SOLD by tl.eSulfcriber,at his Store 
by the Deck, Bar-lron of all S:7e«

»I»

T:i: SOLD /-.- PUBLIC
ct Calvcr* 6:;,»;0 C::,rt-H:^ '.-: //.^ 
<lir, t 1:,- I-/-.' ;Y November »;..\V, in trd(t\ 
Dii\'>:.ir-e a Ddt uu-: /; / !,- P •••,• (  . 
O^.v,' ' ' } 

AND, NEGROES, and CATTLE, be 
lonjirg to Jel^ )':t, lafc of C3:-.,n CC W:T' 
Lnr.d l:cs adjacent to the laid Court-Hotf: 

in t. - e whole about 203 Acrti ; 
Dwelling Hcufes, f.- 

y will be given, by

A". P. , IfaryPerfon has .1 Micd to'rurclnfc 
a Priimte Sale, they may ar'Ka: ap^!y to the

Plouphihire Moulds t'.-. Alibr.es:new Faihion 
Mirb'.e Table?, Rum, Mc'.-.i:'cs and Mulcovido 
Su^ir, by :he Hogshead ard Parrel.

RICH.

——— j JaKd ret, in La.:;n;rf Ccur.ty, r.ear •/';/•"

5 r / .]/ P O RTED, t,

TRA-YD
v.-i-..- .-, in I';r£;~:j t cear A'.».*:* *. :» Moan- 

t_;r., A black pacing Ma:;, about i: Hand; high, 
..".d Celt, the Colt cne Year old, the ?>Lre brird- 
ci en the r.ear Buttcck Q, has a i":ni!l \%hi:e Spot 
>. her Fa:;, and his feme Saccle Sjots. «Ar.J a 
.v;;::"o gr «y Pacing Mare, branded en t'-.e rear 
iJ-ttock G, "The black Mire had a. Beli marked 
1 II in a Heart.

Whoever :akes t'r.ern up, and contrives Notice 
t: tie Cv.T.cr in /'. -^/ . /j, or to C:.ti fui/K:, iun. 
'-. Iif.i::ir.»'t Cotrty, en Gtrri--'.»/»- /«../, lhall 
,--.v; rour Dollirs Reward, and rtafjnible Char- ' '

T O B E R U N FOR, 
Vrpvr-Marlborough, / : Prince-George'/

t'.t ffti tfTk"n !' ' . ' '•• i - . 
Pr.'fi ,-A-*- Hta:.

A PUR:E ef FORTY POUNDS, Free for 
ary Hr:':.'. Mare, or Gelding, en the fol- 

IjAirgTcrrns. The HoriVs, i^i-.to be Entered the 
Day before Running, with Mr 'J-.'-.n 5.-:.v,or Mr. 
Btnr.n:'! B'::':n, in the faid Town, payirg Forty 
bhilling! Entrance, if nctStibicribtrs to the Purfe'; 
if b*y Subfcribcrs, Twenty Shillings: If there are 
r.o: Three reputed running Horfcs, irV. Entered 
tr.d Start, to be no Race. HCM'JS f.. fcur Years 
o.d la:\ Grafs to carry 5 Stone weight, five Years 
old 9 Stcne   Pound, f:x Years o!d and upwards
10 Stone ; to Start Ly the Hour of Two in the 
Afternoon.

And en the next Day, to be Run fcr, at the 
f-.id Phce. by Fcur Years eld or.iy. carrying 9 
Stone, a PURSE which it is .believed will contain 
TWENTY FOUNDS. The Entrar.ee Money to 
,le paid in Prcpotticn to the Sum : The winning 
llor.V, i?e. therirtl Day, :f a four Year old, ex- 
cjftcd.

If any Dlfputef ffiould arife, they are"to be de 
termined by Judges appointed fcr ih»t Purpcfe.

XV ANTE D, ~"~

A CURATE fcr U'i^iam & Man Pariih in 
C'j'-n Cour.ty. Any Clerg>;r.an of the 

Crutch of E'giar.j, who will undertake to cfnciate 
durirg the Abfcr.cc of the Rev. Jiln MacF>.frf,in, 

• will meet with tufr.cieni Encouragement by apply- 
ing to th: Subfcribcrj and the fooner Application
11 ;r.ade, the more agreeable, as the Gentleman 
who was left in that station by Mr. MacPl.-erjtn is 
oiherwife provided for. ^^- . _- 

JOHN FEXDALL.

- ::-. '^^SvwJPiRGiNiAN,
\ A prime Sailer, 

ULNP.V M«CABE,
MAiTf.3,

Now ]y|n5 at Mr. //7.'- 
<:.;.' : /J/j^ii's Landin?, 
/*..;;:: .  :...< Rix^er, "taku 
in Tobacco at T\ve)\e 

Sterling pif Ton, Confi^ti'd to 
Cr:*fifj and Tra?;-J, Merchr.nts, in j 

L;i\r$i:!: Thoic who are inciia.iblc to (hip, \ 
-reik'ftred to K-nJ thiir Orders to Mr. R:;f:a>:' • 
ft'!'•:•'.• in B!aJn<H'£, MeiTr«. Cjj^v-Hir.iV' 
r.r-d )/; !  ; £,;•,>:•! a: f.'vw?:::.:;.-, or to tj-.c 
Mnftcr on boarJ. -'/- i 

.V. B. A go- J Pr.rt of her Lo-J boir.j :,!- 
ready cn^a^cd, it is hoped (he may b;: laden 
to fail the (ail of 0*:!»r. which in all Probr.- 
b:!i:\ wilfbc in Time" for the Convov. >

A L.J RGE Quantity of good U'tjl-lnJi,; 
Mohi-e«. b.lt, frci Fruit, snd a fci 

GROEar cociJucg cf Men and Women 
dry Goods by hrt fehippiog, as ufuil.

R O B i. P. T

RUM' 

few N£* i

Pope'i Creelt, ir;/,«.Vr 11. j-f 2. j

THE Subt'cruef!«"navingcri-cteda Lime Work, 
wijlfupply ary Peilcn w-ith a Quar.tiry c; 

Lime, and ler.c it 40 tl.eir d:rTerer.t Landings, en' 
thefe Terms, 1:2. as high as A'<jyV*rs_t, a: 6 d, jir •• 
Bu:hel; as high as Pr'.-ac-.-.ey'cr ,i'.exarar:a, at  
-d. as high as the' Falls of "ttcumed, at Sd, 
and thole whochocfe to tike it frcm the Kjln, may i 
be fupplied at 4 d. The YefTc! they now have in 
Employ carries Sco Bumels, and the atcve Price ' 
is when a whole Load can le delivered at, or near 
onf Landing; and ary Quantity of Shells will be , 
delivered'it any of the Place* aforefaid, at :; s.
•IT 100 Buihel.-, at the N'eiVcl's Sjdc, or a: 2- i. if 
landed. Thofe who want, are defired to fignlTy" 
the Quantity, the Landing they would have ti-.tr:> 
conveyed to, and may depend their Order* will £c 
punctually complied.with. J^HN FENDALL.

 > Gt«-. Ct-*mt-8MOOT-,%5__________
tr.ttr 9, I't'j.

lilt, was

f:/^ SOLD :::'.-( HIGHEST 
at tit H-.ut t' jchn Scott »> L'j.-pcr.,\;arlb:! 
rough, « If'tjfntff'c) t>.-t 14/0 c/Noveffibcr r<if, 
«/ -Thru t'Cktkiin 'tin jfur>;tnft f:r Sttriii- 
Mar;, land Cyrrtnn, tr L:i;, tf Exd^t, •

TRACT of L A X D, called- Cnmfms 
containing Two Hundred and E:ghty..feven I 

Acres , the Land is valuable and his feveral 1m- 
provemcr.ts upon it, in good Order. It formerly | 
belcnged to Mr. RiJ:ant AV/M, and produces u 
tone Tonacio ?$ is made in the Country.

The Title H incifputab!e. FRANCI« HAVCF. 
^. P. There is a choice Piece of ^cad:w 

Lard, and more may be made.

1 U S T IMPORTED, 
.-.' ...  r. h SOLD h the SUBSCRIBER, 

GREAT variety cfMedicir.es; alib h ti 
I'o.Tntu.T), all Kinds cf Pcrluir.et, whi:« 

tuglr Car.cy,' f.r.etr >-.'• P:!U, Ifc.
RICHARD TOOT-LI.

ON Wednefday. the li'th cf
left in my PoiTciTion by a Mulatto 1'eilow, 

> I endeavoured to apprehend as a Runaway, 
on his Efcape, near Pii.ata^a;, a bright bay Marc 
about >:! Hands high, branded on tne near But 
tock ]\, and a W over them, with a Star on her 
Forehead .On*Side-of tanit-'d-lscother, an old blue

BY \'irtucof an Aft made ar.d p:iied at :re 
iait SeiTion of AiTembly of the Prcvir.cc .( 

/..Vn.iiKj, begun ird held at the City of A*<-.••:..:, 
en the Seventeenth Day of/>.'0ra< hit. irnpc*>v.:>g 
Mar) S:ar/;*n, \\ icow ar.d Admin:(lratrix ::     
liti Si&rjc'*,-}, late cf Be:;:rr.:'e Cour.ty, t3 .s.l 
the Lands therein mentioned, fcr Payir.er.t cf »e ,| 
Debts cf the fiid TC^M 5/«i-/ir;: Nctice if, 
given, that thtrew ill beexf(J:ed to Salc.tethek:?::.! 
BiJJcr, en the Firrt Dav cf X^.tr.ltr next, 
cf a Tract of Land, tailed r,../i:t £' >,- 
t;atc, lying and be: r;g in fr«.,-.. -} Cc^unt> 
Mr. Ji'f'e C>.a;.i>:i'i, contaicirg ir:? 
The Land will betcld in Lots, cf 3, 4 fr ?cr» 
in a Lot, or n:ore«.if convenient to 
fers. The Sale to be on the Prcmifes,

MAKV STAKtEVRY^A

\V A N f^E D,

A CURATE for Dtrttejitr Piiun. in D:'W 
ttr County. Any Clerpynun of the Chtr:^ 

tf England, th«t can be well recommended, »   
be employed by the Veftry, who hai - *'" «- :

u
e PKIMsl XXAPO'tl S." Printed bv ]ONAS GREKN, and WILLIAM RIND, at th. ,

OrricE, the Si-n of the BlBLH, in Cbarks-fireit ; where all Pcrlons may be Jupplietl with _ 
GJZEffE, atiu. 6d. fer Year. ADVCRTISEMENTS of a moderate Length are taken in and inl 
for Five Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, an.1 in Proportion for Irrj Ort.<

c,
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GAZETTE,
Containing the lateft Advices foreign and dome/lie.

THURSDAY, October 14, 1761.

E, Ji.ly 19.

L
AST Monday the States received by an Exprffs 

from their Minifler at Berlin, the important

N E W - Y O R K, Oflclir 4. 

r. T»<O>Y Warrived Itrt th Sbip PRINCE GFOICX, 

%'ii/CREENWAY. i. ^ *«& f £  £i ft

£ rfc /!</» /*-<'". panitularly a Utiftol P«/>" '/ '*' 7*// 

Atigbft./"-"1 « <  <   :« /JV ttt fili.wiri very nmartable 

ltd imftrtatt Particular!, viz.

H A O- VJ

L News of a great Revolution that has happened 

in Ruffia ; no lefs than that the Emperr.r Peter 

III. is Dethroned ; the Empreh his Spoufe De- 

clired Reigning Emprefs; and the Miniftry of 

the preceding Reign entirely changed.
YelteiJiy this News was confirmed by an Exprefs, which 

Mr. Oioli, the Ruffian Mimfter, received from his Court, 

ai.J which h»s brought him ihe two following Pieces:

1FESTO ./ ttt F.nprtJ, CATHERINE II. 

i n lir Advar.ttir.tnl ti ttt Ttrent ef RuJJia.

V the Grace of God, we Catherine II. Emprefs 

m , inJ Autorratrice of all the Rnfliai, &c.
" All ihe true Sons of Ruflia have cleaily feen the great 

" Pmi.rr to which all the Ruffian Empire has been in ElYefl 

" e<|."fed.
" I. The Foundations of our orthodox Greek Religion 

" hate been fliaken, and it's Traditions expofed tn a total 

" Ruin; infonvuh il.it it was ablulutely teared that the 

" Faith, at all Times eflablifhed in Ruftia, would be en- 

" lirely changed, anil a foreign Religion introduced.

   In Ihe ftcoi.J Place, the Glory of Ruffia, acquired with 

" fj riiu«h Eilufion of Blood, and rifen lo the higheft Pitch 

" by it'; victorious Arms, has already been trampled under 

" I'nol, by the Peace lately concluded with it's g'teateft 

11 r.rtmiy.
   And it length, the interior Arrangements, which ferve 

" 11 a BaGs to the Welfare of the Country, have been to- 

" tally overthrown.
" Wherefoie, being fenfibly afteAed and overcome with 

" tiie imminent Dangers wherewith our faithful Subjects 

"jvrte threatened, and knowing their manifeft and finccre 

"TJeliies in this Refpect, We, repofing on the Almighty, 

" and the Divine Juflice, have mounted the Sovereign Im- 

" perial Throne ot all ihe Ruffiat, and have received the 

" folemn Oath from all our faithful Subjects.
" Dent at Ptifflurgb tbt iSfi of'June, 0. S. 1761.

Thii Publication made, the Empreis remitted to the fo 

reign Mimfleu the following Note for their Infoimation ; 

but we know not whether the Pruffian Minifler wat of the 

Number.
NOTE fir tktfortign MINISTERS. 

PER Majefty the Emprefs haying this Day mounted

__ _ the Imperial Throne of all the Ruffias, to anl'wcr 

" the unanimous Defires, and prefling Prayers, of all her 

" faithful Subjects, and true Patriots of this Empire, has 

" ordeied Notice lo be given theieof to all the foreign Mi- 

" nnlm refiding at her Court, and to allure them, that her 

" Imperial Majefly's invariable Intention is to maintain a 

" goi'J Friendfhip with the Sovereigns their Mafters.

" Tl.c OiJ foreign Miniftcrs will be immediately informed 

" uf ill? D..y on which they may have the Honour to make 

" then I unit, and prefent their Compliments of Felicitation 

" lo lici Imperial Majeity.
" D:nt at Ptlfr/kmrgb, tbt lS(i of Junt, 1761.

This furpiiiing Revolu'iun lurnifhes Matter for all Kinds

 f Conjrllures. What merits a particular Attention, is the 

C:icf, which, in the Manifcltn, is laid to the Charge of the 

piecrtlinc Rriyn, for having concluded a Peace with the 

GREATEST ENEMY of Ruflia. Thofe Teims feem to 

anaoince a new Change in the political Syftem of Europe, 

. and confequently frefhTroubles.
The Army under Generil Rominzow in Mecklenburgh, 

it is faid, has already taken the Uaths to the new Soveieigt 

of Ruffia.
//ajf.-/r, Julf 19. We have juft received the News of an 

Aition in Germany, between a Part of the Allied Army 

t\ and ihe Corps commanded by Prince Xavier of Saxony ^ the 

:t Particulars of which are given ns in the following Letter. 

, IcCttct frum the Head-Quarters of Duke Ferdinand of Brunf 

wick, at Nieder-Worfchits, July 15. 

" Hit Strtnt H'gtntfi Dutt FtrJinand baving rtjolvtd te at- 

latk Ibt Ctrpt under itt Ctmmand ef Prime Xavitr at Lulttrn- 

\t"t' ""<n'J'J'fibtSascii froepi, andif 13 t'rtnib jiuadi ant   

I Ctntral liiliat vjai ctjrged vJtti' itt Exrcuntn tbtttif, anjft,

  lit: Purple, ti pifi tie f-jldj mar *pt!,'-:vitb til UttJilmtxt

| a>xjij!ii:f ifEifbt iattaliorti ; w>ki!t litniul Bt(\, wnb F.igLi

Sauadrtii, pajfid'it at Spt.gtlmubt, ai.J Gtrural Zafiiovi *

" (jtneral Ir'altbaufeii ftjled Ctlanel Ble/t at Bmnafert, te

_ lew Ibt lift if It* A:tatk, and It kridlt ibt Gatrif«n ef Mu*

fftn, 'nll)t U';it Cel»ntl-f(tlitte*, vjbe l<aJ ken en tri JiJt fj

G:ttin£,n, aid itilo wai at itt /jaw Time to pafi tit H'trra a

tltidmunden, It <VJI lo tnJtavtur It takt ibt Erttmy tn tbt

" AH tin viai txicuttd with itt greattf Bravery. Tbt... 

i taik tuai madt tbt t^d, at ftur in tit Morning. OurCrenj 

4nn «* lit Lift ktfan it, kj pa/nig tbt Fulda i» fad ofibi £«w

mj, tr.d in tbt mid/I of a hit Fire from ibiir Cannt* anil Muf- 

ftrj. Itt refl ef tbt Infantry folhwrd tbtir Examf It, though 

brj bad tLr viatrr alm:ft up t» tbtir Cbi*i. Gtn. (jtlfat im«?- 

iatrlf^ctafiid rbt H'<,iJ tubicb tit'Entmiti bad t» ttt Right, 

vbitfitii'rtti litn t< iliargt ibnr Pofilionf Itltlt, It t6vtr tbtir 

F/j(iVi"3i!«r\i JivtJt l^tlr Atnntim,
'.' 1h Affr.t vta\ dtffuted bnjtlj a hng Timt | tut nnv ear

Tr:ifi ttgmning to gJtn Ground, and/nut S</madr>*i efStblit-

ttn'i Ct'fl, U'tobaJ fj/tdtbt Iftrra at lltrdmandt, arriving

on tbt Bait ef tbt fntir.j, and having v:g:nujl) cbargtd-and

vetrtbrmin all itt Funtb Kjuadrtnt, tit i j.»;ni /taring It tt

tut rtffrtm dfrl, guntd tuitb Ctltnty the Rnt It that City ;

tut Itme Battihini hting tbrnvn intt tbt Rtdtubti v>tt:b tt:j

jj trtf/td en tht Htigbtt cfLutttrnitrg, wtrtKjdt Pnf.r.iri ;

tt rtf fjvtd tttmfilru at vitllai tbtj_(iuld, bjfy:ng Inuaidi

tbt grand f'etnth A>nj.
" ll't /,i/i tf tbe Entmj bat tttn vtry nifJ»Mt up* ttt 

Field of Banlt ; ktfidti a grtat Numktr ef frij-.rtn, amtngfl 

ivtcm art itt Lituttnant-Gtntral Prinft ef Ifttnkiurg, and jt- 

vt'alOfficni, a tvbslt Rtgtmttt if Cavalry, ar.d IVJi R'gi- 

nrnti tj Grtnadiiri, ttty 1-avt alji akanJfiitJ ti ft Ttirtttn Ptt- 

ofCamcn, ar.d Tbrtt StanJardi.
" TbtCeunt dt Sttinvillt, tub) c-.mnandtd a Ctrfi efit- 

tmietn S and 10,000 Mtn in ttt famiul intrtncbtd Camp upon 

tbt Kratxttitt'g near Caffil, frring, frekablj, tbt Rent if ttt 

Sjxcni, marcbtd tul It JKfptrt tbt Cerpi ef Pnnit Xavttr, and 

It twtr tn Rttrtat.
" fitnrt Frtdtmk "f BrwfvfM, vott bad ttt* tffltdtotk- 

fir-i't Stainvillt, and tt givt btm at tbt famt Timtfimt d:flurk- 

ante, ptrttiving tint rrrvt ef, tnttrtd bn Entrtntbmtnti, ««u- 

fit.l item, and tmintaintrl til Gnund tttrt; f) itat M, dt 

Staimiillt lai tttn ekligtdtt tbrtvJ binftlf tnte Cajfil.

" Sutb ii ttt Irut Dttail ef ttn rttim'ablt Ailun, vibtrtin 

ear hfi kai 'bttn inHrfidtraklt, n:lvintjlandieg all tbt OkflacUl 

wtkadlifurvuunl Itiemtat ttt Er-tir.y. M tbt Trecpl fiuglt 

in aJmirablt Ordtr, and viilb an A'd-vr grtally txprtjjlvt ef 

tbtir firuhlion tt merit, en all 0<fjftni, ttt t'.flttm and Af- 

prekatitn rftbiir iHuflriout Ctief."
From the LONDON GAZETTE. 

Ptttrlkurgt, July io. Yefterday her Imperial Majefly the 

Emnrels ol Ruffu, was proclaimed Sole and Reignin^Em- 

prefs, and Sovereign »f this Empire, by the Name fit Ca 

therine the Second, and immediately thereupon, the feveral 

Orders ecclefiailical, civil, and military, took the Oaths of 

Fidelity to her Imperial Majefty, and to her Sort the Great 

Duke Paul, as her lawful Heir.
Krrflju, 'July 14. The laft Accounts from the Upper 

Silefia fay, that the Duke of Severn was near Troppau, 

Geneial Verner at r ulneck, and General Beck at Bohre, 

between HotVand Siernkerg, ftill keeping open his Commu 

nication with the Coonty of Glau.
Nothing has happened worth writing, between the two 

Armies in the Neighbourhood of Schwridmtz.

July ^J. On the lift, in the Mornirg, the King of 

Piuflu attacked the Right of Matfhal Daun's Aimy, ported 

upon the Heights near the Village of Bucker(dorlV, which 

were carried by the Pruffians. An Attack was then ordered 

to be made upon the Villages LudweigfdorfT, and Leulh- 

manfdotrT, from which the Aufttians were likewife driven ; 

an.l, by thefe SuccefTci, their Communication with Schweid- 

nitz was entirely cut oft'. It was refolved the next .Day to 

have attacked the Port of BarfdortT, towards the Left of 

Marfhal Daun's Army, neat Tanhaufen, where the Head- 

Qiurter was; but, by Accounts received laft Night, Marftial 

Daiin was retired, with part of his Army, towards Braunau, 

in Bohemia; and the other part had withdrawn into (he 

County uf Clatt.
It is not yet known here, with Certainty, what Lofi may 

have been fuftainedon either Side ; but the Reports are, that 

Ihe Pruflians rook 14 Pieces of Cannon, and upwards of tooo 

Prifoners; that the Defertion in the Auftrian Army was very 

great; and that the Lofi of the Piufliani did not exceed 300 

Men.
llagut, July 17. All out Advicei from the Rhine agree 

in the March of the Prince of Conde from Chersfcldt by Uul- 

men 10 Bockum, where he halted the iid, intending to de 

tain a great Part of his Troops to reinforce the other Atmy, 

and to fix his own Hetd-Quarteri at DulTeldoirV, in Older to 

gund the Rhine. In his March, the Light Troops and De 

tachments from the Hereditary Prince's Corps harrafled I nn 

extiemely, and took a great rieal of his Barrage. Some nf 

our Accounts fjy, that the I'lince of Conde wa: act ialiy ar- 

rivf.l >t Duflc!4aiiT on the 141)1. The Hereditary I'rmce 

wit or the jyh, encamped at Mark near Ham.

Thr Kin; i>l t'ru'flia is (aid to be at Landfhnt, and Gene- 

Mi i.r \Vtrd advanced into Bohemia, Inwards r\onit.ff.i.itr. 

Thcie !ia,J r-r-n afoul AcAion j(*c»uniu, wh<-re the Piuf- 

fun I.< fl'uw u fud O have been killed. Colon>l Kleul of thi 

I'lnliiiini, wl'.o hid made an Incurfion into Bohemia on the 

S'I'.T nf Suvdv, is returned lo PrinT llemv's Army, the 

I'tinr-nf Si -brrg, with the Army of thr Kmfiir, having 

niartlirj fro^aiJ aeam toward* the PrufTian l.'hain, cam- 

ni m.ifii hy Miinr General Belling.
yg!y 7,». Knihim it cume fu.m the Allied Armv fmce 

C«;.t.m i'jr.nin^iiarn went 'hrough ibis Place, il,<m k l| r\ir- 

llitt Aanmts ur ti.mrly eipeOtd. We aie inf,.inud ihat 

the Crime »i IVudn'i Army his paQU ibe Heights uf Co- 

loij.ieb; l>.»iir.:,>, dirt.'hng bis March towards Sifgrn. Six- 

B\-%licu« have r-.-m«int< for ihe Guard of R»c<, Wefel, 

i in«tolug««, vitli a frw Saaidroai.

St. Jimti':, Aufufl i. Captain Cunningham, who is juft * 

arrived, being difpatched the 141)1 pad by Prince Ferdinand 

to his Majefty, brings Word, that the Diy before, he had 

caufed in Attack to be made, by a Detachment of the Allied 

Army, confiding of fomc Hanoverian and Heman Troops, 

under tht Command of General Gilfae, upon Part of the E- 

nemj's right Wing, compofed chiefly of the Saxon Troopi 

under Count de Luface, in their intrenched Camp of Lut- 

ternbnrg : That the Allied Troops marched thro' the Fuldi 

up to their Waifts; and, after having clambered up the   

Mountain, took four palifaded Redoubts, one after the other, 

and drove the Enemy from all their Intrenchments. That 

during the Action, Major General Walthaufen gained the 

Rear of their right Flink, charged their Cavalry, routed 

them, took and deftroyed a whole Regiment of Saxon Horfe. 

That the Allies in thit Attack had taken above tooo Pri 

foners, i] Pieces of Cannon, and Three Standards, with 

a Lofs, on their Part, 'not exceeding 100 Men.
Captain Cunningham likewife gives an Account, that du 

ring the faid Attack, Prince Frederick of Brunfwick had 

marched towards the Kratzberg, a very f.tong high Giound,, 

which covers Caflirl, and cannonaded the French Lintf, 

where Count Stainville was encamped with about la.ooo 

Men; who, hearing of the Defeat of the Saxoni, quitted 

thofe Lines, to go to their Affiftance, wheieupon Prince Fre 

derick got PolIeHion uf them without OppofiliOn. 
LONDON, jaty 10. 

The Regifter Money on board the Hermione, taken by 

the Xflne, Capt. Sawyer, and (he Favourite, Capt. Pownall, 

amounts to 1,176,715 Dollars, which n 511,160). Sterling. 

The Shares will be as follow : v
Sir Charles Saunderi -------£. 41,730

Sir Piercy Biett -------- *>>}6$

Each Captain ,--.-.'--.- 64,63* 

5 Lieutenants and Mafters, each - - - 11,819 

15 Lieutenants of Maiines and War Officers, each 4,173 

34 Petty Officers, each ------ 1,815

266 Common Men and Boyi, each - - 481

The above Account is only of the Money regiflered in the

King of Spain's Books: The private Trade on board ii

imagined to be about Two Thirds of the fame Value ; fo

that Ihe Shares will be inereafed in Proportion, "  

July ii. Yefterday Evening Expreiles were difpatched 

from the Admiralty to Plymouth, Portfmouth, Chatham, 

and the Downs, enjoining the commanding Officers to get 

all their Ships ready for failing on the fhorteft Notice.

A Letter in Town from an Officer in the Army of tha 

Empire, fays, that no lei's than 500 Men deferted to the 

Pruflians on the ift and id of July ; and that there were 

fiich Murmurings among the Olhcers, thVt it was thought 

th- Army would be feparated.
It is remarkable that the greateft Damage done us by the 

French this War, has been with fmall Squadrons. Thurot, 

with his 3 Ships, a long Time kept us in Alarm, landed in 

Ireland, and did great Mifchief) twice with fmall Scjuadrone 

they have fwept the Coaft of Africa, feiied great Number* 

of our Ships, and thus, without Trouble or Expence of pur- 

chafing, fupplied Ihemfelves with Negroes; and now, with 

two Ships of War, and two Frigates, they have done us in 

credible Damage at Newfoundland.
July 14. At ibe French have taken Newfoundland by 

Sutprue (as is fuppofed) it is to hi hoped it will be retaken 

immediately, and that they will nut be furTered to keep Pof 

feflion of it all the n-xt Wrnter: For if they ftmuld, and 

Negotiations of Peace in.piM He entered into with the French, 

during fuch Ti:ne, w ...M it n»t all'urd tbem too much Rea- 

fon to in lift upon a Fifhny tli«r-.
It i» I'uppofed, a: L.nil Colviil, on board (he Northnmber- 

land, with f-veral other (,f his Majefty's Ships, are at Hali 

fax, and on tint Station, the French will find it dilficulurn 

make thru It--reat from Newfoundland.
.Itisr-pMt'H, tint the following Ships, vii. theSuperbe, 

Cornwall. Bedford, Monmouth, and Shrcwfbury, brlidea 

.three Frigates, aie to fail with all Difpauh, under the Com 

mand of Admiral Durell, to oblige the Ficneh lo abandon, 

their hte Conquefti.
July 16. The Spaniardi are in the utmnft Pain for tht 

Fate of the Havannah, and their Fleet in that Harbour. 

They eipetl an Attack will alfo be made upon their rich 

Settlements in the 1'aft-Indies ; and that Manilla and the 

Hivannah will both b- loft about the fame Time. Between 

11 inj p very rich Ships are^eipecled to be on their Pall'agc 

from the South Seas between this Month and October next { 

and as the/ mud pifs along the extenfive Coall of Braail, 

their Sai'ety is very precarious, el'pecially as the Portuguele 

Ports in that part of the World will afl'ord good Stations fot 

Briiilh Ciuiierl and Privateers.
July 18. A Detachment of Brunfwick and lirffian Hun 

ters hu'taken a Number of Waggons, lulrn with Baggigr, 

belonging to the French Army, inder the M.ulluli d'Etirei 

and Suubife i ihe Ptoiluce of which Capture, on being put 

up to Sale, amounled to 1000 Crowns each Man.,

Yeftcrday morninp arrived at Spiihead his Majefty's Ships 

Neptune, Favourite and Active, with (he Hermione, Pritc 

U 'the two latter, from Gibraltar.
Letters from Paris, by Way of Holland fay, that there 

hid been very extraordinary Rejoicings their, un Account 

of their taking Newfoundland.
'Ji.ly 31. On WedneWiy the Lords of the Admiralty fat 

fttwal Mtra Hours, »& ! i!us Day a full Board U tiptttej

'.
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 tjcn Buf.rsfs of the grestefl Importance. I: is 
u!J: rut V.'ednefday's pu ft net's principally turned 
U rront lie Recovery of Nc-.v.v.andhr.d. 
'A; • ' ;. On Siturcay the Hind Mm of War, 

Mj.'tiVSIor, ar.a Lightning Firefhip, uiled from 
:'-t DC vr..«, vith the Sr'ir? ..nd Tranjports Iraur.d* 
uj Orort? .-.sd Lill-ori. The Firs:1.ip is ordered to

 j?' iL-JiJ-*'"^ Haw!:e, c>rT Cnpe Fin ; :a.erre.
\Ve i.*f I'-Yorrned, th.it Orders' are certiir.'.v dif- 

riKhf-i to rort'raouth, Ac. for the immcd:::e af- 
Jrrr.^irtg 02' a Fleet to tail for Newfoundland, to 
recover :hat important Place.

Ext*-* :' a Latf fr :rx Gilra.'tar, Jar-t r;. 
" We are at prefen: here under very interring 

D15culf.es; the Barbarian Emperor of Morocco 
'has taken i: into his Head to prohibit the Expor 
tationof all Cattle, &c: to this Place ,ib that freih 
Proxifions are extremely dear, and indeed not to 
be had "except that the Engliih will engine to 
farm the faid Articles, that is, to-pay a Duty of 
:;c:cCobb» per ^nr.-rn i;cccl. Sterling and 
t.-.at in Advance. 1: is Uid that an Emiiury of the 
Frer.ch ru> brought it abcut, and agreed tha: the 
£r:n:vds frail pay him a large Subsidy for acer- . 
ti!r. Number of Years.  If Mis be true, we iha'.l • 
f:?r., a? well as the Squadron, feel the bad Erects ! 
cf French Policy.'"

S:r Edward Hawke, with if Ships of the Line, 
and rnacy Frigates, is cruinirig crT Cape Fir.i'.lere, 
:^ \vl ztch the Ferrcl Sr-idron, and to protect the 
Convoys from Belleitle to Li:l on; while s.r t har!t« 
Saunderi, with an equal Force, is cruizing on* Ca- :

They write from Silci'i, that the Pr-fiaris hsd i 
blockaded Schweidni:z, and thi: the Prir.cc de Se 
vern had taken frrv: Ma^arire?, arc railed Ccn- 
:i.:.t-.or. ; in Moravia, and hid forced the Auftri- 
sss  - retreat under the Guns of Gl-:r-'KT-      -

Scnc Letters trorn Yisr.r.i p.y, t.i«: there is r.r. 
iroreTa'.k of Peice in that City, the P.-opctils 
r..--je bv :hc King or" Pr^!~:a having beer, rejected.

" We e.\reC~t a r'.re Cv.v'cace from htr.ce :o 
Lor.dor. w.th the Treau:-e tiken in the Hrrnii- 
cn*. It i'. thoafcht it w.ii take up rear Lc Wag- 
gons. 'J'he Country is fo plcaungly alarmed, tl:.it' 
i: is c.vpjitid the Roads will be crowded with 
Spectators. Greu Preparation; are miking by the 
Gf.cers and their Men, that are to guard the a- 
EDVC to London."

A Letter from on board the Superb* Man of 
War, of -4 Guns, at Spit'neid. fa>s, " We are 
row under failing Orders for Newfoundland, to 
gether with the Bedford, .of 9: Gun:, and are ac 
cordingly getting every Thing ready to Uil. We 
expect* to bejojncdby four ether Men of War, 
but have not as yet got their Names.

Private Letters from Hamburgh fay, that the 
Emprefs of Ruffn went at the Head of ;c:: Men 
to the Err.reror': Country Seat, at Oringebaum, 
ard demanded his Abdication of :he Throne, 
wl.ich he was obliged to comply with.

B;> a Calculation, theLofs I'ulained by the Mer 
chant* concerned in the Newfoundland F.fhery, by 
the French t'urpriiing that lllantf, amounts to 
350,0:2 1.

A*$--f: 4. Private Letters from RufT.a fay, tha: 
the Ernprel's dreiK-d in Man's Cioaths, «t the Head 
of the Life Guards, went to Orangebnum, a Sum 
mer Palace facing Crowr.il.ad, about :c Miles from 
PeteriVurgh, having an Inrtrurr.ent ready drawn 
up, and laid, Giizt S;r, cu,'. y.x /.^'. this, \:itr 
jtl>it:at::n, fyr lit C;«J tf f.i 6*3 r.\ !si f if 'r.tt,
•::t «i f ta<(.a'.itbtr A.V«.i'.u/c \:u; which he 
readily complied with, and what is become of him 
fince, is no: known.

Some Letters fay, that the Emprefs i« only de 
clared Regent during the Minority of her Son. 
who haih been veiled wi:h the Imperial Purple 
But the authentic Manifelto given above, make- 
co Mention of this j the Ernprefs there Ipeaks in 
her own Name pnly ; and fome Letters lay, that 
the Army under General Romanzow bad already 
taken the Oaths to her. Baron Grofie, the Ruiiian 
Mim'fter at the Hague, received three Couriers on 
the :bth ; one of which he immediately diip-tched 
to Ycrfail'cs.

The private Accounts fay, that the Senate at 
PetcrfVurgh were worked up by the Clergy, who 
were headed by the Emprels : They let forth, in 
the moll alarming Light, the different Chances 
made by the Emperor, hi. extravagant Sympathy 
for tiie King of PrtiP.a, and his Weaknefs in giv- 
ing uu the Conqucils that had co!\ Ruffia fo much 
Bioo.i. It is added, that the late* Emperor is con 
fined in a Fortrcfs

Catherine Alexiewna II. who has been created 
Err.pren of RulTu, is Contort to the dethroned 
Emperor Pc'.er 111. and a Daughter of the Houl'e

of Anna!: ZjrV.t. Some of the foreign Gazettes
fav, that ihc :s cc!y to govern during he/ Son's
Minority. 

There is AJvce. that fince the AfUon of the
:;dof Iu!v. the Grasd French Army is falling
L-sck to Francfort.

I The i ith of !_il Month, Lieut. Col. Reitzen- 
I ihin. with fome Cc.T;cks, and other ligrnjroops, 
! c:rr:t before Kcr.igfgrat.? in Bohemia, ana found

that the Girrifon had evacuated the Place ; upon 
! which he exacted a Contribution of ices Ducats,
  and a Preient cf i ;c lor hirofelf and his Major: 
j But the Town no: being able to raile fo much., the 

CriTicks began to plunder, and at Four in the Af 
ternoon the Place wa; all in a Blaze : The Jcu.i:; 

. College and 160 Houfes were bi.rnt down The 
; Cathedr&l, the Bifhop's Pilac;. Tcwn Hail, and 
'• ;o Houfes efcapeJ the Flames; but the Co:Vacks, 

left nothing in them.
.-'u^t/: 5. According to Lette^? from Havelberg. 

dated the :;th ult. the Ru'.T.an Aux.liaries to the 
King of Pruiiia, have received Orders to march 
Home with all Expedition; the King cf Pruilia 
ha: preferred their General, Count de Crernichew, 
with aGold-hihed Sword. General Rorr.aczow 
hi« had his Command taker, from him, and the 
Troops which were under hi; Orders, und were at 
Derr.min and-Anclsm, on their March for Meek- 
ler.burjh. are returning Home.

Thrrc is no Country where there have been fo 
rrur.y Revolutions and Depositions \vitnin thete ;r 
Years pa;\ as in RuiTia, and what i* furprizing, 
they have all, or moil cf them, been erected with-

Letter j from Berlin, of the :it'n ul:. ad', i.'.-. t'r.a: 
when the News reached tha: Piicc, o:' the Re»o 
Iction in Ru;ria, it put the Inhabitants cf that

--Ct:yir,:o fucb a Ccn^err.ation, that I'^rr.e of the 
bc'.l Farv.'.ies were packing up their Erects to re- 
t-.re tj'Hamburg'n, 'till Cojr.t de Fir.kenSein, Mi- 
n : :ltr of State, acqua n::.i them, that there wa; 
rothlng to fear from the Alteration of the KctT;in 
Goverr.men;.

' According to f;me Account!, the late Emperor' 
of Ruula. and his Coui'.n the Prince of Hc!:!ein 
Gcttcrn, are contined in S:. Peter': CaiUe, at Pe- 
ter.'.jrgh. But,

I: has been faid at the Cocoa-Tree, and other 
Places at t-.c Wet*. End cf :he Tcwn, that the btt 
En'percr of Ru:T:a has nice h's Ef^ape, joined 
his Army in Gerrniny, and that they had all de 
clared in his Favour, with the utmoit Zeal and 
Lo;. a'.ty.

Yet fome Advices frcn Pc:er.rurgh mention. 
tha: the new Empre.'s had d;c:ared the Treaty 
concluded between the l::e Emperor and the King 
of PruiF.a, cull and void.^rd lent Orders to the 
Commanders of the RuiT.in Troops :o fcpara;e 
frcm the PruCar.j. and -eturn Hcrn'e. 

The French King hr.h .declared War again;1.
' Portugal. \ .   

It is repDrtec, thy the late Er.peror cf Rufi-a
' was furprized at Supper, wounced, and carried to 

a remote Part of his Eirp : re. Other Accounts 
fay. that his C.-ar^n Majei'ty was aiuiuuted in

i the Night in the Street', as he was going Home.
i Two eminent Merchants at Top:>.3m, near Ex 

eter, have loft i -.ccol. by the French taking the
' almoft defencclef* Hand c:' Newfoundland.
1 By the Holland Mail, arrived Yeuerday, is the 

following Article from Li.'.on. July -, Eight 
Thoufand Englhh arc alreidy arri\ed in :hi« King 
dom ; Two Thoufand cf v.hcrn are rmrchir.g to 
Oporto. The Province cf Tra* os MonWi, w fuch 
had I'worn Fidelity to his Catholic Majeilv, has re- 
vclted, anJ'thjt Spaniards eVercit'e horrible \"en- 
ceanceonall the Inhabitants who fall into their 
Hands. They are actually bciieging Almeida, 
and our Forces are form;n^.feycral.Camps on' the 
'Side of Coimbra.

Ex:raS :/ r. In'" f-:-. O;,-«- 
" On General Crawforc s Arrival, he found the 

People here in the greateil Ccni;:::cn. ih^t up 
within their Walls, and afnid to look out for the 
Spanifh Armv. He enquired wh.it Number there 
were of the Enemy they had never reconnoitred 
them, fo could not tc'J, but t'uppofcd them about 
14:2?. Says he, it will be a Unbrace to an Of- 
ncer to be taken without ever u-rring out of the 
Town, and obferving the Number, A.C. of the E- 
nemy, and atked who would go : But not a Por- 
tuguefe Aepped forth. - However the next Day he 
muftered four Englifh Or-icers, and nine Atten-^ 
dants. all drelTed in Red, ard went and recon-' 
noitred the Spanift Army, which he found to be 
about =cor. They tcok the red Gentlemen to be 
the Advanced Guard of the Engliih Battalions 
that were expected, upon which they immediately 
decamped, and marched ott ia the greatcft Con-

i 
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fufion, never turning or halting 'till they 
themfelves fafe out of their Reach."

Brijlol, Jug.uft 7. On the 2;;h ult. off Cape Fi 
niftene, the King George Privateer, Cipt. Rei(j' 
fell in with, and engaged for Half an Hour, tw' 
French Men of War, deep laden, and armed , 
Fiutt, having their lower Deck Ports caulked u, 
They were full of Soldiers. One had on her to! 
per Deck. :6 Guns, and the other 2: Guns. Th-i 
d;far»led him much in h; 5 kigging, killed one Ma'/ 
and wounded Six, and fheercd off. They »m 
bound to the Miliifippi.

N, St:t. 27. 'BOSTO
Extraflefa LtHtr fr:m
" The i6th Inllant arrived Lord Loudoun, ftiji 

the Briti:!) Trcops, whicn went up the Country 
immediately to join the Portuguele Army. T|,e 
Spaniards have evacuated Miranda, Brigtr^ 
Moncorvo, and Cheves ; and it fs thought their 
Scheme is to enter by Almeid.i : However, it j( 
cur Opinion, thit a; they have not purfucd thtjf 
Lonquefts with \ igour, they are not in a Condi. 
tion to make any rapid P/ogrefs when oppofed ; fo 
r.atter ourfelve; their X'ie'.v; w ill be fcon (nitrated."

Friday la!^ arrived here C.ipt. Grove:, in i a 
Days from Loui:'.)urg, by whom we Icirn, that tin 
Tranfpo-ts with the Tro-.p.-, ccnf::l:ng cf aboot 
i jr?, including jccof tne Provincials of this 
Province, tha: were in his Maielly's Service a 
Nova-Scctia, failed from thence for Newfoafd. 
land on the ~th Jr^lant, in crder to attempt the 
Rcco-.jcry of 5t. John's: There was allb on board 
the Transports a Detachrr.cr.t cf the Triinof At-

i:

ed up the French at St. John's; &at upon the 
rlrA Appearance of this Fleet before that PUt, 
with French and Spir.iih Colpur: riving, they we;: 
thought by the French Admiral to be a Rtin!o:ce- 
ment from- Europe, upon wh.ch he fer.t out a 
Schooner, with h^ Lieutenant, and 1:0 Men,*r3 
aiT::! in conducting them into the Harbour; byt 
upon the Veil";!'! being detained they'lbcn per 
ceived their Mi.hkr, and imtnediitcly conrinci 
all the Englifn tha: were in the Place, expecting 
that an Attack wcu'.d foon be mtde; :n whka 
we hope they will no: be diuppointed  ' Pis faid 
Lord Colvili had lent reveral \"effels to Harbour 
Grace, to bring crF a corfiderable Number of Eng 
lifh People there, who were ready to ala.l him IB 
difpoffeffing the French at St. John's. '

Monday Morning, XI o'clock, A Letter frwk 
Li:l'on, of a late Ditc, which c-ame to Hard this 
Moment, fays, " That upward-t cf ;c:: ^pinift 
foreign Troipj, have de'.trted to the Erg'..ih and 
Portugucfe Armie:-."

'Sf.:. ::. "Tuefdav arrived here Cspt. Carlif.; 
f.-rm'Placentii in Newfoundland ; he left thatPhet 
the ;;th of this Inlhnt September, and icforr:,!, 

I tha: the Day before he failed, an Egret's tbf> 
arrived there from Lord Colvill, for i Oriicers iri 
 3 Marino tlut hid been before hnded from lie 
An::lcpe: The laid Exprefs info-n^d. thitthi/ 
left Lord Cb'vil! on the i ith Inilar,:, cfi'it. JohV, 
in which Harbour the French ihip : ilill were jtlis 
no Ships had then ioincd him from Eifgland : The 
Exprels further added, that about two Hours *f:tt 
they left Lcrd Co'.vill they met with theTrini'rora 
having or. board Ca!. Amhcrft, \v :.;h :V.e Tr?::s 
under hi> Ccr.-.mir.d from Halifax ;r,d Lc-'':-•:.• 
They had been.4 Dayj from the U.t mentiwei 
Place: They had the Wird upon th,e Bc»ai, iii 
no doubt joined the Men of War in lei's than :<o 
Houri.

N F. W -YORK, O.-.J." 4.
Wedr.efday arrived trie Wea'el Sloop of NVir, 

in feven U'eeks 1'rcm Falmouth, with Pifpi'.chw 
for General Amherit, in Confequer.ee of the Ac 
counts received by the Government, cf the tikinj 
of St. John's by the French.

Tueiday laiV a Sloop from Cape-Frapeo'"- ot 
and for St. Eurtatia, was fent in here by the Pr.- 
vateer Brig Mars, late Capt. M'Giliioudiy,

Yelterday Morning wis fcnt in here by tae Pri 
vateer Schooner Flying-Harlequin, Jirae.- Wrigbt, 
Commander, a French Brig, bound to Ola France 
from St. Mark's. Her Cargo Scgar, and icsn 
Indigo. '

Captain Miller, from the Havanr.ah,*iofor=«. 
that a Spaniard was apprehended t"i iking up ::oe 
Guns on a fr.ull Battery tr.ere ; and tha: :* ». 
others were taken up for murdering a Serjtsnt ol 
the Royal AmaicAn Regiment, wno were W w 
executed the Day Cspt. Miller failed. 
  PHILADELPHIA, C'.;./.* ' 

By his Maje.'tv'i Ship Cypnet, Captain Am«i 
arrived at New-Voik. and' feveral Merchantrrea 
arrived here, from the Havannah, >ve learnt. !    
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I fo-rCompanW °f tnc R°yals ' thc, '5 th ?! 48t.h 
1 nS, «h« Third Battalion of Royal Amen- 

witb all the Provincials, were foon to embark 
' , parts . That thc Spanifh Soldiers and 
,n made Prifoners at the Havannah, had fail- 

1,1 forVin : That two Ships of the Line, and 
,-, had alfo failed for Halifax, to join Lord 
Vh:it the Spanifh Inhabitants had found 

off a grest Part of their Gold, 
  Lfocls : That thc Englifh had 

11 no'Perfon of Dillinction, though the Men, 
cancr.il, full continued to be very fickly, and 

-fri I'na'nv had died : And that a Brig, from La 
I VciaVtt!/.. 'thought to be very rich, not knowing 

thePi'cc\va« taken, had gone in, with her Colours 
1'yir.p, and was fccured.   The Articles of Ca- 
ritu'l ition are not come to Hand ; but we undcr- 
llind, that by them Private Property is fccured, 
the Profeflion of the Roman Catholic Religion per 
mitted, and the Garrifon marched out with all the 
Honours of War, and was tranfportcd to Spain at 

lourKxrcnce. _ . 
1 Captain Cochrnn, in the Privateer Brig Charles- 

Town (belonging to Charles-Town, in South Ca- 
rolin») of 14 Six-pounders, and too Men, was 

Lkcn, on the Firftof Auguft, in Lat. 23. by two 
French Men of War, of 74 and 32 Guns, and 

Lmiedto Cape Francois. TThcfe Ships of War 
Y.C-.C nn (heir Return there, from convo) ing a Fleet 

I «j| French Merchantmen clear of the Key?.
The Privateer Drig New Gr.-.ce, Capt. Taylor, 

I cf this Port, and the Speedwell, Captain Kemp, 
|«it I'lovidence, have taken, and carried in there, 
la l.irpn I'rcnih Frigate, from thc Cape, loaded 
I with Sugir andlr.dico, t'uppofed to be the richefl 

li/c taken in thcfe Seas this, War. 
A Prize SloJSp, mentioned in our laft, to be 

iki-n by thc Hero Privateer, of th'u Pott, is ar- 
vtil at Providence. Several oilier Prizes have 

[hen likcwifc lately fent in there, but we have not 
learnt what they are, or by whom taken.

 ANNAPOLIS, 0,-7«/'.r 14. 
Thurfday I aft Mr. JONATHAN PLOWMAN, 

Merchant, of Baltimore-Town, was Married 
Culvert County, to Mifs REBECCA AR 

NOLD (deleft Daughter to Mr. DAVID AR 
NOLD) an amiable and accomplifh'd young 
l-:tdy, with a pretty Fortune.

Monday next an Kfpccial Court of 'Oy>r 
\ind Ternnner and General Goal Delivery, is 

^hcld here.
_^ Friday, Tttomas Cooper was executed 

kt the Gallows, juft without this City, for 
i'urglary. He behaved himfclf at the Place 
W Execution with Decency, but was tcrri- 
ply Shocked at thc near Approach of thc 

; of Terrors. He faid but little, only 
hat he hoped his untimely End would}>c a Ifiirn- 
kf to Others, and fpent his few Moments in 
naycr. He was much pcrfetutcd by thc Im- 
Litiacnce of jtai Ketch, who behaved him- 
clf exircmely ill. Cooper was an Englifl) 
lan, very younj.'; but had been guilty of 
nany Faults, of which we hope he fuiccrcly 
li-pentcd.*-

to- THIS GAZETTE [N°. 9 io,] 
tonspleats the Year with our good Cu/to- 
tm rs j and Now —— we Jhall be much 
ebliged, if all who an- in Arrears (for 
more tl>an a Year) will jeriotijly conjtdcr 
the great Expence we are necejjarily put 
to in carrying fa our Bufinefi, and pay 
off their Scores to this Date.

THREE POUNDS REWARD.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living in 
Cbarln County, near Port-Tobacco, on the 

zzdof JigvflM, a Convift Servant Man named 
Daniel Haytt, alias IViUiem Davit, which Name 
he was convifted \yn but fays tW former is his 
right Name ; h|^»Hn born in 'London, is a Cooper 
by Trade, arout 26 Years of Age, about 5 Feet 
7 Inches high, well made, of a fair Complexion, 
Waxen colour'd Hair, Pock-frctten, Near-lighted, 
has a Lump on his right Side a little above his 
Wailt, about thc Bignefs of a Hen's Egg ; when 
he walks his Kne» abnolt rub together, he writes. 
a good Hand, ancrmsry deceive Perfons by forging 
a Pafs, as he is a fly artful Fellow. His Cloathing 
was two Ofnabrigs Shirts, Ofnabrigs Trowfers, 
thin Linen Breeches, white Scotch Plaid Jacket, 
a Felt Hat half-worn, Yarn Stockings, a Pair of 
Store Shoes, and Steel Buckles plated with Silver, 
carv'd with Holes, one of which is broke near 
half way.

Whoever takes, up the faid Runaway, and fe- 
curcs him in any Goal in this Province, (hall have 
the above Reward ; and if taken and fccured out 
of the Province, Five Pounds, paid by

DANIEL M'PiiF.Rsos.
AV B. He came into the Country with Capt. 

M'Gachin in fyruaft 1761.
All Mailers of Vcflcls are forewarned from car- 

ry)ng. him of!".

be SOLD at PUBLIC PENDUE, 
en the PremiJJes, on Friday the Sixth of No- 

-TembeV,
VALUABLE Trail of LAND (whereof! 
the Subfcriber now lives) lying in Anm. 

itl County, upon the Falli of Patapj'co, and 
about Four Miles from Elk-Ridge Landing, con- 

k ttining 300 Acres, whereon is a Dwelling- Houfe, 
Two Tobacco-Houfes, befides feveral other Im 
provements : It is well Timber'd, and a very con- 
.yenicnt Place for Erccling a Mill. The Right is 

^JJndifputable.
Whoever inclines to purchafe, may know the 

Title, by applying to
j EDWARD TALBOT.

H1ERE is at the Plantation of Lharlti 'Jor- 
_ dan, in St. Mary's County, taken up as a 

Itray, a Dark Bay Horfe about 1 1 Hands 3 Inchei 
igh, neither dock'd, branded, or cut. ~ 
The Owner may have him again, on proving 

l Property, and paying Chargti.

SEVENTY POl'NDS REWARD.

DESERTED f»om the S_ubl°criber, the following Recruits 
belonging to the l'irp:*iu Rrglnrnt : 

R.hn Davit, from sl*naf<il:t, it it fiid his tf»l Nime ii 
J:bn Siuib, he is (bout ; Feet 6 Inches high, a very proud 
Krllow, mil Terved hilTime with Mr. SnnuJtx.

A'.txiir.dtr M'fjrttrg, from Fiimunlif Creek in CLjrln 
County, about fitc Keet fix Inche* hf|lr, in illuming lor- 
wirj Fellow.bittle-himmtil.hai very little Hair un his Head, 
and' talks much of having been .1 Soldier at the (.'/uf Mtj- 
dttvi v»ilh Colonrl IPtijl'irglcn.

J:±* Dify, from P-,rtatj<>at about fi»e Fret eifht Inchei 
nigi, bnrn in Si. Mary'i County, Afjry.'jnJ; hat a broad 
I ace, ha/le Eyei, and   brown (hock Head of Hair, it a 
Iijilor, 'and aTCty clumfey Fellow.

"'tin Bjirrj, from MxaiJnt, in firginia, about five Feft 
7 inchei high, a thick clumfey Fellow, wa> fcen to ctol'i o- 
vcr to Mjryiantl with hit Wife.

Jit'i FnzpJt'iik, from ll'ipuKrrl.ir.l County^ Pirfimt, 
about live Feet five Inchei ind a Half high, bora in liMii, 
he wi: a Soldier in my Company in 17 sS, and il otlen brag- 
ing of hit Courage ; he ii a Oardiner and Ditcher by Trade, 
and having the Character of an. honeft Man, wat iatruded with 
Calh to enlifl otheri with.

Jcaaibjf Dew from I'rimt-Gisrgt'i Coujity, ffj'jhnJ, a- 
hout ; Feet to Inchei high, a very likely young Fellow, of a 
lair Completion, and hat bng Hair, and takes a great Deal 
of Paint with it ; hit Friendi live in Vaify'.c, /-'/rjin.-j, itii 
likely he made that Way.

J;bn Sinfiury, from Prinie-Cts'gt County, is a Taylor, 
five Feet nine Inches high, has a down Look, talks much, 
ii an alluming forward Fellow, and has a Silver !a?c4 Hat on, 
which he bought with' Part of his Bounty Money.

y.if Flirt, (torn St. Mjiy't County, Mity'.jrJ, five Feet 
4 Inchei high, Joiner by Trade, a thick well let Man, of a 
dark Cumplexion, hat a fliort (hock Head of Hair1, and hat 4 
Can in his left Eye and Stuttert.

F.lijji Djnitl, from Altxardrit, five Feet ten Inches high, 
a thin Vifage, and hat a down Look ; he enlifleii in Ktni 
County, in tCnvirtwi on the Ejflirn St?rr.

'J.l'ii Hjfwitt, from H'f/lmtnljnJ, about ^ Feet 6 Inchei and 
Half high, thin Vifage, a fair Complexion, and polite Bc- 

laviour | had on a blu« Coat, ftriped Jacket, red Breeches, 
ild Shots and Hat.

Whoever will bring DJVII, MTitliiig+Qtly, and Firr.- 
ftrui, to the Camp at I'rtdin^fl-urf, irr Sftijylyaxia, or 
ecures them To that I can get them, (hall receive Ten Founds 
leward for each, and reafonable Eipcnces. And for the 

other Sit, Five Pounds for each, and all reafonable Eipen- 
ces, paid by /

' JOHN POSEY.
When any of the above Deferten ate apprehended and 

committed to any Goal, (he Shenftiare defired to give No- 
ice, by advertifing in the Mj'ylsnd Gtxttit, which Eipence 

I will repay them : Some have lain in Prifon for Two 
Monthi, by Meant of my not having Notice of their being 

taken.
fJ. B. All Perfom are forewarned againft entertaining 

either of the above Dcfeiteis at their Peril. J. P.

QTRAYED or Stolen from the Plantation of 
ij Tbtmas Djar, near Pijcataivaj, in Prince- 
Gtorge'i County, on thc 4th of OSobcr, two Mares,
1//£.

One about 14 Hands high, between a Red- 
forfel, and a Chcfnut, has a fmall trickling Blaze 
down her Face, branded on the near Shoulder 
thus z, Ihe has fome white Spots upon her Wi- 
thers, and Paces pretty fa ft.

Thc other a light Grey, about 13 Hands high, 
very Low before, branded^on the near Buttock 
TM, and Paces a good travelling Gait.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Mares, 
fj that the Subfcriber, living in Charlti County, 
near Port-Tobacco, may get them again, (hall re 
ceive One Pillole Reward for each, from

ft**'. Ji\^k A 0+. JEREMIAH MUDD.

Ti k^SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE, 
at the Town of- VIENNA, in Dorchcftcr 
County, on Tlmrfday the Twenty-eighth of this 
In/lant October, try the Suhjcriber, Attorney 
in Fnfl cf Edward Fitz, Zachariah Baily, 
and Mary bis Wife, of tbt Ctunty of Wilts, 
in thc Kingdom of Great-Britain, the Lands • 
hereafter mentioned, for Current Money of 
Maryland, as regulated by the Infpcflion Law : 

ECKINGO, lying in Semtrjtt County, on 
the Head of Rpwajlico Creek, containing 

Two Hundred and Fifty Acres, on which is a 
Dwclling-Houfe Forty Feet long, with Two Brick 
Chimneys, and other Out-Houlcs, a GiiltMill 
adjoining to thc aforefaid Traft'of Land. One 
other Traft of Land called U'i^tci, containing 
Fifty Acres, lying in Dorckrjltr County, near the 
Head of the main Branch of Kantimkt River, on 
which is a Dwclling-Houfe, a Store-Houfc, and 
a Warehoufe. Both which Tracls of Land are 
well fituated for Trade, on navigable Water, con 
venient for Church and Mill. Any Perfon incli 
nable to infpeft the Title: of the above Lnndi, 
may, by applying to thc Subfcriber, at his Houfe 
in Dtrclefier County, be informed thereof.

JOHN HENRY.

Charles County, Oflober ift, 1762. 
To he SOLD by the Subfcriber, at PUBLIC 

I'ENDUE, on Saturday the Thirtieth In- 
Jlanl, on the Piciniffcs,    :

A TRACT of LAND called HAMIL 
OUTWITTED, containing 175 Acres, 

(for .Sterling Money, or London Bills of Exchange) 
lying in the County aforefaid, on Cucktid Crttk, 
(about Three Miles below Pictaivaxen Church) 
excellent for Oyftcring, Fifhing and Fowling, with 
a beautiful Profpeft of I'atfivmack River. Tho 
Land it of an excellent Soil, and level, whercnrt 
is Two Dwelling-Houfes, one a Double Houfe, 
with Four Rooms on a Floor, complexity finifhcd i 
the other with Three Rooms below Stairs, plank'd ; 
both almofl new, with Kitchens, and ncceflary 
Out-Houfes; Two new Forty Feetl'obacco Hou- 
fes, an Apple and Peach Orchard, with fundty 
other Fruit Trees, with good Springs thereon. 
Choice Salt and Frefh Water Hay may be made 
with fmall Trouble j the mod under good Fence, 
chiefly of Cedar Rails; thc Whole may be inclofed 
with one (Iraight Line ; with a fufficicnt Quantity 
of Timber to fupport it for many Years. Thc 
Title is indifputable. If any Per (on is inclinable 
to make a private Purchafe, they may know the 
Terms on applying to 7":_,.'~""~"~"

THERE is at the Plantation of William Young, 
_ near the Eallern Branch Ferry, and has 

been there near Five Years, a Red Steer, his left 
Ear is cropt, and has a Slit and an Under-bit, and 
in his Right he has an Under-bit, and is about 8 
Years old.

The Owner may have him again, on 
his Property, and paying Charges.

ironing

CT^HERE is in the Pofleflion of Tbomai Mtrtm, 
f\. near Swift* '» Creek, in Pri*ct-Gtorg?i 

County, taken up as a Stray, a White Mare about 
Hands high, trimm'd with a ridge Mane, and1 2

appears to be old . She hat not any perceivable 
Brand or Flem-mark.

The Owner may have her again, 
hit Property, 'and paying Charges,

on p/oring

To-be SOLD,f,r Sterling Cujb, or Bills of 
Exchange, at PUBLIC VENDUE^ on 
the Prcntijjes, on Thurfday the 4/A of Novem 
ber next,

A VERY good Plantation, lying very near 
the Head of South River, whereon the Sub 

fcriber now Lives, containing 104 Acres, called 
Gttlman't Chance, whereon is a very good Dwcl 
ling-Houfe, with a Brick Chimney, Kitchen, 
Quarter, Corn-Houfe, Prize-Houfe, Two 40 Feet 
Tobacco Houfes. good Apple Orchard; and a 
Peach Ditto, and fomc good Ground for Meadow. 

Alfo, Some Houfhold Goods, and Horfe kind. 
' WILLIAM KIRKLAND.

EH Ritfee, OBibir \, 1761.

ALL Perfons Indebted to thc Subfcriber for 
Six Months and upwards, are defired to 

come and fettle the fame by the firlt Day of 
Noi'imbir next ; otherwife they will be waited 
upon by a proper Perfon, in order to collect the 

I fame. H. RiuctLY.

f



^s 1 1 SOLD h the $U.'/T:/VT/, en th Sf;:~J 
f>-V tf November, ct r>v Du-eI!:rie-Hsuit 
tf'rbe if.v Mn- Jane Brookc, ;VPrince-

valuable Country. born S LAVE S, Four 
«£ ar.ti'Twa \\om.-n; (or rcidy Sterling 
Lti-!.i Bill*. oi'

J«..;Er:i

txcna&ge, or
-   ;   '~ 

.J CHARLES BROOKE.

Manor, O.YSC.T ;, i -61.

ON".'ie 2 1 11 of ./:< ;/, ,ran away irom his Ser 
vice, Brijair.:H Cta'tt, a Lad ioou: Fifteen 

s-r-. of Age, lif.le of Stature, of a pale Lom- 
>- on when hewei.t aivay.aicarlet Coat 

t;i:;'.:ncd with icllow r'.etil- iWtons'a AripedHol- 
i. r,.i Jvkct and Prowlers. I have heard ne went 

re of his Relation- a^t St. Lc.nerj'i Creek, 
  : County ; but if e::hcr they entertain n.m, 

;. I'cri'on curies him outofthe Province, they 
impend en be'ng pro.ccu:ed. Whoever brings 
hon-.e, (hall receive a Reward, and reafon- 
Charges, fiom Tco. HAMILTON. 

. 5. A Report has been iciiuilriouily fpread, 
the Acver.iicment 1 put in your Paper liil 

, concerning tr.e Pedigree, &c. of the Gray
lad Xtvtmbtr)

' /

ANY Pe:fon wanting to crcfj the Bay to O.r- 
ftra, Caniriegt, or «ny other Part, may 

meet with a ready PaiT'age, at a reafbnable Price, 
by applying to the Subtcnber, in Cititrt County, 
ft ho keeps a goca Boat for that Purpofe.

2» HILLEARV WILSON.

W HEREAS Sarah, the Wife of thcSubfcriber, 
B;rtk-layer, hath run him in Debt, and 

new Eloped frcm him, and may probably run him 
further in Debt: This is therefore to forewarn all 
Psrfons frcm 'Truilirg her on my Account, for 
I will pay no Debt of her Ccr.tractir.g after this 
 C'.h Da> of Sr;trrr.!<r i-fi'JC.   LTA \iD EVANS.

TRAYED on the lallSTRA 
5.vc in, in l'ir^;r:a, near

T O BE SOLDbytheSnbfcriber,atr,i,s l(,. 
by the Dock, Bar-Iron of »)] S; ?e S)J_ 

Ploughfhare Moulds, trV. Alfo neat new Faffro 
Marble Tables, Rum, Melafles tnd Mufcond 
Sugar, by the Hogfhead and Barrel.

RICH. MACIVBIS.

Pope'> Creek, Stzuixtir \j. t |-£, 
HE Subfcribers having erected a Lime We,;,, 

will fupply any Perlon with a Quantity ,'
«^J [_J :_ ._ .L_. J:fl* ^_ .... ' *-'Lime, and fend it to their different Land ngs, c

at 6d •
or

jull, for ._

,
iti.l^a 1 imported from. {i:ttaia l 
v is .: ;|::lou5    Wfia: I publi.hed 
vhlch I cm ihcw gocd Authority, and whit is laid 
;c tr.e cor..rary is absolutely Falfe ; 1 would ad- 
v.'.'s the Aether to Ijoi; Inw&rd, he may if he 
f.-irch truly r.r.i i"ome;hing A-irw'

ii i 711, from G;lu 
Katodtsn Moun 

tain, A black pacing Mare, about i; Hands high 
and Colt, the Colt one Year old, the Mare brand 
ed on the near Buttcck 9, hai a fmall white Spot 
in her Face, and has feme Saddle Spots. And a 
vouns grey pacing Mare, branded en the near 
Buttock G. The black Mare hsd a Bell marked 
1 R in a Heart.

Whoever takes them up, and contrives Notice 
to tiie Owner in r'lrgima, or to Giit: Stt^tn, jun. 
in Ba.iimcrt Countv, on Git':;-.'-.-.nr Falii, fhall 
have Four Dollars Reward, and reafonable Char- 

paid.

hi* Nature.

7: l< SOLD at Pl'BLlC^l'EXDL E, c * 
I't'-^i-.t du\ tit \-:h ;f November rtxt, at lit

. ftiV " Arthur Charlton, in-ftcder.ck^.Town,' 
ii Frcdtrick Cuf.:^,

T H'£ following Trafts of LAND, late the 
Lf.ite of Nlr. '~lc.r.tt lt'uri>:f, decoafsj,

t'.'. !!.-.: r* FrMf'.rfCcuiity. .Acrc«. 
k *^,r. '.'.--.« Cil'.ed Is<:i4-j, lung on i:V/.V ;
'C".:.. :.:(a;!.t, CCT.t-ir.icg     - -   " ^

One i>.tto called Pf. r t~.^_ ' ;/, !» ing on the '
e of Menttia «, below the Upper z8o"

TO, .....
.'.VAT P-iffr, lying on a Drayght of A>
:<:ix. r:ir the Htr^ii of a Spang at fie
ic -;/.'   old PI ice,

.
'r.ti-~ j. 
rr.Jt JC3

ofa : 

'rttn : I c
'"/"" '"M ",* * .   " "."   "',"  

'Jel:t.'i /.V/fji'v, lying on a fmall Run called ~\ 
f *?,- '/. B-u-r."'-, at the Foot of Scjninecrt \

Rcn 
c

'o °n tne ^a
Perches below

T O B E R U N F O
Ai  Uppcr-Mariboroui.'h, :•: Prince-George'. 

C:ur.t\) tn th t>::rd Tafftiajt in October, 
lh l-'tji sfTkrtt Hiliti^ f-.M- Tint i r'.und the 
P:li! fc':>: H<at^

A PURSE of FORTY POUNDS, Free for 
any Hone, M:rc, or Gclcing, on the fol 

lowing 'I erms. The Hones, c^.-. to be Entered the 
Day 1.1 fore Running, with Mr. Jeii S<t:t,ot Mr 
£t>jar::n BftnitJ, in the laid Tcwn, raying Forty 
Shillings Entrance, if notSubiuibers to the Purfe j 
if b;. iubicribers, Twenty Shillings: If there are 
ret Three reputed running Horfcs, i?(,' Entered 
and Start, to be no Race. Horfcs, &;. four Years 
eld Lil Grab to carry o Stone weight, rue Years 
eld i.; Stone - Pound, fix Years oid and upwards 
i? Stone { to Start by the Hour cf Two in the 
Afterroor. t

And on the next Dny, to be Run for, at the 
faidj'lace, by Four Years old only, carrying 
Stone, a PURSE which it is believed will contai

thei'e Terms, i-/s. as high as 
Bii!>,el; as high as Pticata'.i.aj 
- d. as high as the Falls of 
and thofe who choofc to tike it from the Kiln, m"! 
be fcpplied at 4d. The VelTel thjy now have : J, 
Employ carries 8co Buihel.s and the above pf;tt 
is when a whole Load can be delivered st, cr nc»f 
one Landing ; and any Quantity of Shells wiji (^ 
delivered at any of the Pisces a forefaid, i:i- ti 
fer ico Burturh, at theVefftl's Side, cratj-j, jf 
landed. Thofe who.want, are defired to f^if, 
the Quantity, the Landing they would have then 
conveyed to, ard may depend their Orders will te 
punctually complied »i:h. JOHN FCNDAIL.

GLO. CLARK SMOOT,

WANTED,

AN aftive diligent MAN, who Writes a good 
Hand, und underftands Acccunts. Snchi 

one, who can be well recommended for his Ho- 
nefty and Sobriety, may meet \vith Eacoara-' 
mcnt, by enquiring of the Printers hereof. *

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND containing 15? 
about 14 Miles frcm Ba.tiiKort-Tnu, 05! 

the main Roid leadirg from thcr.ce to Frtitr.t] 
County, end convenient to a V'erci.irt Mill.

For Title sr.d Terms tpply to ALIXASDU 
LAU SON, in Ba,'l:rr.!rt-7*-<.r.

Tilt SOLD in tie HIGHEST
at tit H:-j/t «/ John Scott in Upper-Mirih- 
rough, ci H'tdnt.'iiaj th 2+th o/"November »«;, 
at 'firtr e'Ci'ifl: in tki Ajttrattn t fur 
Maryland Curnr..-j, cr Btl.'i cf Excbar.it,

A TRACT of L A N D, called Cm 
containing Two Hundred and Eighty.fe\r. 

Acres ; the Land is valuable snd has fevcral In

M:^':!a :.n, r.eir urr\t ap, • •
P!:n Hiii, lying about S Miles above the  » 

Mouth o(L»::;tf?.-<af*r, on the Eaft Side of 
Li:* R**. near /*<».';-.ma.* River, - -

Brtr.r}'.-., \; ing near Jtbn Gi;rgi .jrr.;..t~s 
on the Wilt Side cf the Road-leading from , ,., 
Ct<^.t:i-ta£'.H to FrfJiriet-TewH,   - - 

for Title, or Terms of Sale, apply to
JANUS DICK.

RAN away frcm the Ofttjuai Iron Works, in 
r-.r^.r.:a, on the :fc:h of .iygxji lalt, a Ser- 

v^nt Mar. named Jt !:r. Hi.tsmi who, in order to 
dn'c'nar-c u Debt of about :;/. due by Bond to 
tVie Honourable Jc-.i 'Ta\iet and Prtf.f Joirntsr, 
tiqu rc«, Indented himtelt as a Servant for the 
Tenn of 1 hrec Year;, commencing the i6;h of 
yfyfi./.1 Lft. He is about ;c Years of Age, 5 Feet 
'ic lnchc> high, a very r*w boned clumi'y Fellow, 
of a dnrk Complexion, talks flow, with a flutter 
ing Voice. H«d on at the Tine of hi5 going oft", 
a blue Cloth Jacket lined with Pkidir.g, an Of- 
r -br;g< Shirt and Trowt'crs, a new Felt Hat, new 
fchcMi-, and Steel Buckle*. By Trade he is a Forge 
Ca'pcrter, and mav probably engagi himfclf at 
fome of the Iron-Works in Ihi.«, Mar^lar.j, cr 
P<i.<: ^i-ar.ia Governments  - It'is therefore expec't- 
ed that none of the Managers of fuch Works, 
will employ the faid Mticrn, unleis they agree to 
difchar^c the Debt he owes to the faid -Tvlu and 
1l:n.t:n, Etquire;.

Whoever (ecures the faid Servant, and will de 
liver him to me at the faid Iron-Works, fhall re 
ceive Five Pounds Reward if taken in this Colony ; 
and Ten Pounds if'takcn in any other Govern 
ment, and reaionible Charges, from

f . THOMAS LAWJON.

contain I provements upon it,- in good Order. It former:'
TWENTY POUNDS . The Entrance Money to i belonged to Mr. Kt;hard Kttr.t, ard pfsduco « 
be paid in Proportion to the Sum : The winning fine Tobacco as is made in the Country. 
Horfe, &t. the lirlt Day, if a four Year old, ex-'   -  - 
cepted.

If any Difputes fhould arife, they arc to be de 
termined by Judges appointed for that Purpofe.

The Title is incifput^ble. FHANCM HA\CI.| 
A'. B. There is a choice Piece of Mcicct) 

Land, ard n.ore mav be made.

A
WANTED.

CURATE for //;.'.^« & Mary Parifh in 
~ln County. Any Clerg>man of the 

Church of ErglanJ, who will undertake to officiate 
during the Abfer.ce of the Rev. Jtcn MccPktrftn, 
will meet wi-h lorrcient Encouragement by apply, 
ing to the subscriber ; and the fooner Application 
is made, the more agreeable, as the Gentleman 
who was left in that Station by Mr. Ma;Pi:trjt* is 
otherwise provided for.

ty JOHN FENDALL.

J.U S f IMPORTED. 
it it SOLD b, tke SL BSCXJBER,

A GREAT variety of Medicines; ahb h:ij 
Pomatum, all Kinds of Perfumes, »ia 

sugar Candy, .ir.jtr/.n* P;l!s, lie.
• RICHARD Tcoriti.

A v prime Sailer, 
'HENRY M«CABE,

^^ASTER,
Now Iving at Mr. //:'.'- 
Ham £):gg,-s's> Landing, 
Ptffwwa»»i. RivcTi takes 
in Tobacco at Twelve 

Pound* Sterling pf Ton, Confign'd to 
MtlTrs. Crojbia and Trafftrd^ Merchants, in 
L:i t rps:l: Thole who arc inclinable to fhip, 
arcdelircd to fend their Orders to Mr. Ridwd 
Whittle in Bladtnfiur^ MelTrs. Giirgc Hiirdy 
and Jihn Baynts at Pifiatau'ay, or to the 

* :r on board,
B. ,\ :;ood Part of her Load being al- 

_*i4i|.igeJ, it is hoped file rnay be laden 
to fail the faft of O.r/si«r, which in all Proba 
bility will be in Time for the Convoy. f

Juh i Bit, 1-6:.

BY Virtue of an Aft made and paflcd at tk 
laft Seflion of AiTembly of the Prontct of | 

ManJaxJ, begun ar.U held at the Cuy of Xn" 
on ^he Seventeenth Day of Mani hil, impc»ent{| 
Mary S:arjl*n, Widow and Adminiftratt'.x 01 ' 

, Hai 5/<:«/'.'in, late of Ba.timcrt County, to 
j the Lands therein mentioned, for Pa;.rr.er.t of ti«|

Debts of the faid Tehai Sier/exr) ; Notice i 
I gi« en, that there will beexpoied to Sale, to :heh. jW| 
| BicJer, on the Firft Day of .V«i rr-.fir i 
; o! a Tract of Land, called Ft!i;t:t £i...-^'-i H 
1 tuate, Iving and being in FrtJtmk Ccur'.y, c«| 
j Mr. Ji'tfb Ctafi'int't, containing 1600 fli 
'The Land will be fold in Lots, of j^ 4 or jCoAc ! 
, in a Lot, or more, if convenient to the "
fers. The Sale to be on the Premifes. 

MA»Y

W A N T E D,
CURATE for D»rtttj-,r Parhli, in
ttr County. Any Clergyman of the Chtti-

of tn^i»»Jt that can be well recommended, »-
be em'plovedby the Vertry, whoha«-sr. A^jr-m*
of Fourteen Thoui'and Pounds o'" Trbacco *«   ' 
to brpaid as collected by the Sheriff, for t» s ;r
port. Signed fir Order, ...... ., .

ROGER JDSII,
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~ '~~f7'Et at iij. 6d. per Year. ADVERTI SEMEN TI of a moderate Len&th are taken in and inlcrtw 

Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after1,' and in Proportion for long Ones.
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